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The SPEAKER took thie Chair at 4.30
pan., and read prayers.

PAPIkRS PRESENTED.
By the Premier: 1, Report of Comp-

troller General of Prisons for 1908. 2,
Amended Regulations under:-(a) Audit
Act, (h) Dividend Duties Act, (a) Land
and Income Tax Assessment Act.

PAPER - COMMON WEALTH AND
STATES FINANCIAL AGREE-
MENT.

The PREMIER said: I beg to lay on
the Table "An Agreement dudy signed
by the Ministers representing the Corn-
mnwenith and the Premiers of the var-
ionis States in connection with the finan-
cial relations between Ltme Commonwealth
andi the States."'

9L'ESTIO-N-RAL\AY RELAYING,
"NORTHAMPTON.1

Mr. CARSON asked the Minister for
Railways: 1. When do the Government
intend recommnencing the work of re-
Iav31 g Northampton line? 2,Have the
Government disposed of the plant, or
any portion of the Same in connection
,with tiat work? 3, If so, why?

The MIEXiSTER FOR RAILWAYS re-
plied: 1. The work is now proceeding.
2, Na. 3, A nsirered hr 'No. 2.

AD DRESS-iN-REPLY.
Secrond day.

Resunmed ftrom ibie opening,_ car. 29111
July.

Mr-. BATH (B3rown Hill) : It seems
a considerable period sinre lion, mewm-

hers hald an opportunity of gathering
together in this House--one does not
Count the formality attached to moving-
and seconding the, Address-in-Reply as
any thing connected with the serious
business of Parliament-and so much has
occurred since we discontinued our sit-
tings in February last, and so many
changes have taken place, that one is
inclined to regard this Assembly as p~os-
sessing a certain aspect of newness.
Members have probably noticed that the
occupants of the front Ministerial
benc] have changed-changed vetry con-
siderably1 and in 'Western Australia we
are being treated to something of the
nature of the continuouis -Ministry of
Queensland;. we arc being treated toi a
somewhat silmilar policy which eharac-
terised that Minstry in tile sister State,
except that instead of having a change
of habits and a change of methods when
things ni-c going wrong. we Lire merely
treated to a change of Ministers, and
w-hen we ask for some performance of
the promises that have been made. and
when we look to some change in the
practice and methods which have not
redonded to the credit of Western Ans-
ralia. we are met with I he reply I vhat

we liave new MXinisters in uitliee who are
going to do these i hinu-s in the futir-e.
It Seems to mec that after nearly four
years of office we can expect somnething
more timan promnises, something miore
titan tchanges of Mtinister-s or changes
of holders of particutlar portfolios.
and that we do not wanit the attitudle evi-
diently adolple1h I ihe Premier that mnen
or Mdinisters muay come and g po hit this
-fiistry will go on for ever. I rememiber

thtditriig last session we had ain hon.
g-entlemanl whose accession to this; boidy
was regarded wvith a grreat deal of plea-
sure and a great dleal of expectation. anti
wh]o dnriig 1 he course of the session eer-
tainir ganve to inembers. and to many peo-
pie outside, reason to believe that those
esliectations were Io be realised. f refer
to the member for OreenoaLIgh. -That lion.
g-entleman rose in the House like a veti-
table Solomion Eagle befoi-e the Fire of
t,oiitlon, predicting the wrath to come:
and I well remember that hie tliieatenecl
the Premier that somne party wrhich wasq.;
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then inl process of Furinatiort hut of wv~ich
We did not know loo nmni-ne tin neateredl
thie Premuier that tn lessN the overnment
amended their va *vs. there was a party in
the ii onse thai wouild pot1 ill sine ottier
Mitnistr 'n% ill orde- to doi its biddIiegs.
W\here is diali panty now? Where is Olie
Solomion Eag-le who issued this warning
to the Premier aind his colleagues. more
parriettarir t o tine late Treasurer? In-
stead oif thle ''eagl"e'' we 61ud the turtle-
dlove cooing ill tire most dulceet tonles, from
a seat on tine Mituisterial bench, while anl-
other genrieniarn, who at that time waxed
eloquent in defence of thle Govennnent
mecasures and whto rep~udiated the charges
of tire mnemnber for Greenough, is now oc-
etipytnig a seat oil tire somewhat coider
portions of tire Gov-ernent benches-to
be accurate. onl tire Cird back rowr of tile
Ministerial cross-benches. Now it seems
to tie that there is something inl etnorte-
lion writh political methiods inl Western
Australia that. is certairniy not calculated
to inspire confidence in thle possibility of
this P.a rliannent or its N3inistry leading the
State onnt of its difficillties when wre find
one lion. g-enilemnr who has hitnerto cde-
fended the Governmnent lea ving it because
hie is dissatisfied with its financial aid-
minristration, and w-e find another tert-
tier-mitl who wvas most keenly cri-tical of
tire ftiancial adniijstn-ation of the State is
content to take tire other's positini and]
to acquriecre it tire old c-onditiorn of affairs.
It is nenr-tainli' timie thrat ir wihat is known
ais thre Address-in-Reply we shouild have

mriotiir rne tiran tinese plrititudes to
which wve have been treated time after

imre siirce thIis anid oilier Parliaments were
elected. We ire told in tine eorse of
the Goivernon's Speech that tine Govern-
rmen', ;ire rinrced that tie weil-heing of
thle people and the prospenty of the State
deniandn a continurinc olf their fon-ward
puulley. Thlit is tie for-ward policy which
thec' s; i ' has irecrr in force during- the past
foir' years. If lre pieseint condition of
We~sterin Auistrnalia. tire presenit wide dis-
sat isfact irr ill t-' imst it neincies wich have
hitheitni ineen regarded as strimg support-
ers of the Government. is to be accepted
as evidence of well-heinig, and pi'osperity,
then it is about time that ire sruglit to
atlain ouir ends i- nmethrnds eontraryi- or

rlose iurr'siil niiw. Otre Cr11 thnoIrghrlyr
at-ice arid readily admit that the Govern-
inu since tincy crttme into olfice have mad

enreat ditlicuilties to contend with; nio one.
will mzirrsay thait. They have had a de-
c'iie in revenue, thle y hav-e had somec. per-
liaps ti diisastrnous, ibit we wiill si13 sen-
soirs whrichn mae rnot comne upl to exipecta-
tions. aind with inriasotnable knowledge or-
readiness to admit that things were not
as thley m light Ihave beenl. iwe have Waited
with isomeli inipanienec for tine overnment
to show thieir inritent ioni to nig-ht ItI i ngs.
I nsteadi of' that hrimility whnich we shnould
expert frior thle ("ove-rinerrt after nnarn V
failrures to redeemn prormises, we have that
ati itride that they adlopt. of saying that
although t lung-s are bad, we rave only to
look upon them ini(the right light to hc-
lieve that they are as g-ood as they should
be. fIn tine irst place if we take the
finances, that (departmnt tipen whichi the
Government were ging to do suchl great
wvork, one must say that this parangrapli in
the Governor's Speech, this statement as
to their forward policy and efficient ad-
mnistration must havIe been written with
them' ton.-ues in their ceecks. T want to
say at the ontsct as far as the result oif
the recent Conrfer'ence of Pr-enmiers is con-
cernied, that thle Premier arid tile Minis-
ter fur Works inl somne eir-euisitnccs
tniunn have every reason to be proudl of
tine arrarigenrent wrhichn has been arrived
at. I have always said iii this Hoonse
that we cotid irex-er satisfatOnii3''adjunst
the relations between tire Commonwealthn
anid thle States un1less there was a Fair ap-
portioninent (of rei'enrte. arnd as long tS,
xxe had tire constitutiorns existing side by
side. With a large anr'ay of' dirties; left
to tire State tol administer there was need
for a considerable proportion of thle rev-
enue to come to tire States, and allir '-
ranrvernnt surch as t hat which inns been ar-
rived at-whi'In. as it wrere, divides; the
Citmmonrwealith romin tire Starte 'even ue,
anti at thne same imne gives a share in
whnat will tnndoubtetdy ' leC tile growing
revenue oit tire Coonirwealithi from ex-
u-se arid r'usains-is one that should be
sartisi'aciorv ti 1ths State. Bitt I want to
sm.% tis alsio. Ilimi tire electors. of Western
Aituiria allrir tire oter States will need
soi irnio re sinistani al guarantees ini other
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direetions before they will be well adv-ised
in making dhis a permanent feature of the
Federal Constitution, that is, something
-which must exist in that Constitution prac-
tweall 'v p)ermaniiently, 'or until such time as
another referendum can M1ter it and s~ub-
stitute soin oither arrangement. Of
-course, these arrangemnents will have to be
embodied as the result of the refereindum
to the Federal electors in each of the
States, anti will have to be accepted by
amajoritly in each ofC the States aid by

a1 majority of the States. But I say this
also, that tie electors, knowing the powers
of the Governmnt of the Commonwealth,
should have some trustworthyv guarantee
fronm the State Governtents that there
u-ill be somne parity in the Constitutions
in the first place, and also that they
mutst have some guarantee us to the
intentions of the States in regard to
industrial legislation. 'Until then they
would bie foolish to hand over powers

.ad perhaps revenue that might he
needed by the Comnmonwealthl in order
to carry ont their- purposes. by making
this a permanent feature of the Consti-
Let ion of Australia. I think that should
be their- attitude at the fortheoning
Federal elections, Orhal is if the schemne
is accepted, as I believe it w~itl he. b 'y
the Federal Parliament. I think v. e
should have somlething moure than the
very vague arrangement which has been
made in regard to the control of inrluv;-
trial legislation. I believe lion. inembers
in this oueshould ask from the Gov'-
ernni1 some aIssfl mance that in the
future this questionh of industrial lgs
latiomi will be e'iven miore attention, anid
also the administration of existing in-
d ustria 1 measures should he giveii more
attention than has been done during the
past three or four ' ears. T want also
to I eint otit liec deluision which the mem-
her- for Murrayv. in mioving tire Akddress-
inl-Relyl', evidently lavllon1red under. ill
regard to the loss by % Wesreii Australia
of revenue de(rived( fron thep Common-
wealth. The bon. trentleniant seemed to
believe that this dechle in (our receipts
bad been taken front us by the Federal
Parliament. or by sonic other people.
that in filet we hiad beeii robbed of it.
As a matter of fact. mioth ing is further

from it. It is rime lion, members in this
House at least realised that the greater
portion of that revenue has heel) lost to
Western Australia by a reasonable pro-
vision which was inserted at the ex.
pressed desire of Western Australian
politicians; it was part of the bargain
insisted upon by delegates to the last
Federal Convention before they agreed
to urge the acceptance of rthe Constitu-
jiolt by the electors of Western Austra-

lia,. I refer to the sliding scale.
The Premier: They would have made

it 20 years instead of five if they could
have dIone so.

'Mr. BATH: Still, that was part of'
the terms under whicht Western Auts-
tralia joined thie Federation, and up-
on it Sir .Jolin Forrest urged the accept-
ance of the Constitution by the electors
of Western Australia. If anyone is to
blame, blame should he attached to the
rigaht people, our own politicianis in
Western Australia. A greater part oif
the loss of the revenue is dine to the
operation of the sliding- scale, due to the
fact that every five years it has been
reduced, arid thenr finally wiped out it]
1906-7. T1hlat portion of the loss wte can-
not nfl riburfe to the sliding scale is
lulgel 'x attib iutable to the fact that it
Westernt A ustralia we are growing mrore
of those things that we imported anid
on Which Previously dutty was paid. That
is not a matter uipon which we. as them-
hers representing the people of Western
Australia. have any reason to be con-
cerned about or top grieve over. AVs a
matter of fact. ( lie revenuie which was
previously obtained tinder thle saudiiig
scale.. or which was previously paid for-
imports now being produced in Western
A ustralia. is either in the pockets of the
people or else it is in the pockets of the
importers through whomi these goods arc
brought into the State. When this mat-
ter was beiuw discussed somec time ago
I urged upon die Premier that we should
have this point settled once andfor all.
1 mioved for the appointment of a select
committee to inquire into the result of
the gradual cessation of the sliding
scale, as to whether the people had
really benefited by the reduction of the
duie is or whether the importers it XWest-
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ei, Austiraliai were wi thhol i g "hat
rightlyi belonged to thle consumers in the
State. The Prernier did not think it
was nleeessar *v to hold such ani inquiry;
lie was rathler of thle opinion t hat thle
people had benefited. I( left uts ill this
position: we were controlling certaina
departments which were necessary for
carrvim oilm the Government ; we had
growing needs and demands in connec-
tion with our education, our police, hoes-
pitals, medical and other departments,
owving to the increase in thle population
anid owing to tlte extension of settlement
onl the goldfields and throughi the agri-
cultural districts. When we found that
thle revenlue which had hitherto been de-
rived from the people was being left in
their pockets, that the need for ex-
pendituire was increasing, the ino9t
natual thing which would occur to any
rreasinrer would] be to find fresh sournes

of revenue, to ask thle people to give iii
sonie other form or channel that revenue
wvhich had been left to fthem throulgh this
cessation of the duties. It is because
the flovernuient have failed, to a Ia rga
extent, to raise this revenue, it is he-
catuse they' hsave failed to replace money
in [lie coffers of the State, and] have ie-
soit : to borrowin.u, not ol for repro-
due: i e works, but for many pur iposes
whlich cannot by thle grea test stretch of
iilialina lion ble regarded as reprodunetivye.
that we are iu the position that we find
ourselves in ta-day, . As a mnatter of
fact. thle reve nue fromi taxation, as
aparit front i ayent for services, in i.909
was R221,78. or 17.,. 8d. per head of
thle population, in 1909 it was £C296,599,
or an increase in mioney d erived from
taxation oif £C75,000 to meet a deficiene,
of C600,000. caused through the loss oC.
thle slidiiig- seale duties and (lime increase
of locll produeti,i. An -yone wvho looks
atI thmese figu es wtill see howi% small hias
been Iiie Provision mlade by' the Trea-
surer to replace levenute which we have
lost and thiis Ilotwitlia ndi ug the fact
that there lone- been Lrowiing demands
upon level hue in oirier lo meet
expend ilinc in various departments. I
might puill this p)ositionf to hon. members:
snpposing to-miorrow we reached that
desirable condition of affairs where we

aire not only increasing our agricultural
prodnectioi but also went in for the local
manufacture of many of those articles.
wrhich we have to import now, such as
agricultural implements, machinery for
(our mlinies, and mna nufactures in oilier
directions, thus reducing our share of'
tlie customs revenlue to a miimumu, from
the attitude of the present Governmeit
they would say that wvas the worst pos-
sible thing tha't could happen, because.
it would deprive uts of revenue necessar 'y
to carry onl the affairis of the countr-y.
,and they' would at once confess fthat th ic
had no mneans of rep~lacing revenue
which Itad been lost byv such a desirable
condition of affairs. That would mencai
that we would be in tile height of pros-
perity, primary production g-oing oin:
manufactures flourishing and( meeting
local requnirementIs, anad yet. the Govern-
ment by their own attitude during the
past four years, would have to confess
from their point of view that this would
be the greatest calamity which could pos-
sibl.% happen to Western Australia; that
it wvoul I e a condit ion of affairs which
wvoul d mencai deficits, hiss of revenue, and
inabili I v to square the finanaces. I sayA
t hat what we need is suffictient courage
to inform the people of the real condi-
tin if a ffai is. to point out that revenue
lost in one direction which was neces-
snry to. carry onl administration must be
made uip in another directiou if we are
to keep pace with the growing demands
of our producers and if we are to main-
taini our administrative departments in a
reasonable state of efficiencyv. Nowv ill
re-a id to thiat taxation which has been
introduced a in( wh~iich was responsible
for the increase of £75,000 in the amount
raised duiring last financial year over
that o f 1905. the Ihighest contributing
factor is, of ciourse. the taxation onl land
and ,"a incomes. T want to urge uponl!
lie Gov~ern men t iMa t tile)' shioul d, when

reintroducing thiat measure dutring this
session, give to lion, members an oppor-
titi 1t not "i l of reviewing thle inci-
dence of taxat ion, but also of reviewing
whia t is more imnportanit. w'hat is an in-
tegral part of the measure, namely. the
tnaeiinev ,v Bill; and, further, that we
shld have some meanlis of protecting
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the State in the matter of valuiations.
I amn satisfied from my own knowledge
of Western Australia that in respect of
the %-aluies of land both inl our urban
and rural areas there mnust he something
radlicallv wrong withI those valuations
sent in fu~r thle purpose of land tax:- and
I think the-O(ioxerment would do well
to in!troducre in the taxation mneasure
wh-Ien it is submitted to uis-and it will
be ticessarv tip submuit time mnachitierY
measure-a prvsil wh ich obtainls inl
New Zealand and by which tile work of
valuationl canl be left top th1C "owes of
landi. namely-a clause prolecling the
State by providing for coinlitsoxv juu-
ell, ase. Thai would give- us the oppor-
tunit ,v of purchasing tlie land al thie
vale Iplacetd upon it by the owner. itih
of Course a reazollale allowance fur dis-
turb~ance-: and I amn satistied that even
Will) the lpresent incidlence of time tax.
granted such a provision the niiensre
wvould raise considerably mnore than it is
doing at thle present time. Another fac-
tor in the present financial difficulty is
undoubtedly thle loan policy of the Gor-
erunrenllt. Et is characteristic of the late
Treasurer,. who) took upl thle cuidgels on
his own behalf. that in t'rder to reply
to st'me remiarks .f mine lie should have
wholly' misinterpreted themn. This pro-
vided Ii ni with the only possible tueat s
of reply' ing * l- e staled thiat I had at-
tacked entirely' thre loan policy of West-
emn Australia. "'hen T load expressly
stated that while there could be no rea-
sortble (Objeetiomi urged against a loanl
policy expendedt onl reproductive works
prodriring revenue for the charges we
must pay on these loans. But my' objec-
tion was to thle use of loan inoneys ini
place of revenue to obviate thle necees-
sity' of tile Government facing thle cIlues-
tion of lie"- revenue:. thre use of loan
mioneys for works which were certainl y
not reproductive. The P1remnier in thle
courlse of his pre-sessiomuill speech at
Bun bit y inhdulged inl hreroirs. He nnie
somae remarkable sfationieot ., which no
doibt lie retrarded as vePry eourageoos.
to tile effect that hie wvould ntotacquiesce
in liny policy or stazination. that lie
would sooner leave political life inl West-
erni -Xvntralia. T can imiae'mne the lion.

gentleman when lie miade that statement.
As a miatter of fact the Premnier hans gone
past thle heroic stage.. for when a mnan.
is fat and forty vIte cannot look forward
to being a hiero.

Mir. illlan : Do Your hear- tlhat, Mr.
Attorney Oeneral 7

Mr. B3ATH So far as the Attorney
General is concerned, a gentlemian witit
his leall I.rd ascetic look is mnore likely
to bie regarded as a hero than is the
Prenier oit tile ex-Threasrtrer. After all.
this statement regarding a policy of
stAgitio its opposed to ai forward po1 -
icy, sontods verly well from a plat-fonn-
wihetn people are itot. too critical or dis-
posed to too closely analyse the .state-
nienits of a politicianl. but when suchl
a statement is analysed one fails to find
in what the couraige consists so far as
the P1remier's present attitude is con1-
cerned. I htave heard of 'gentlemen whf,
cer'tainly 1had what they mighit regard
ais wourage. but wit1at other's would c -
gard as lack of conscietice; gentlemnt
who had nlo scruple;anid wvho, rather
than earnl an hionest living, wouild go'
routnd borrowingz from their friends for
all conceivable purposes. That is prac-
ticailly tire policy adopted hr t ile Gov-
ernien I -bori ow for every,~thing. n
matter Itow trivial. or how un1financial
thre C-overnment mnight be. It is just
this policy ivhiclt has beeni responsible,
01' largely responsible, for tile present
financial stringency. Now as a muatter.
of fact wve have largely increased our
indebtedntess sincee the year when the
present Governmient, or the fitrst blossomn
of theC continuLOUS Ministry, took ollce.
We have increased our debt by over
14,000 .000, involving ititerest and sink-
ing fuind charges anunting to about

£180.000. And inl this conn1ectionl I want
to point out how cunningf wxas thie Pre-
inier iii the coniparisotis lie drew in Itis
pre-sessionsl speeh. He mnade iris corn-
parison of 1908-9 with thle f1inancial year
190'2. and said thrat althoughLd they Ira-I
borrowed 15 millioti polnds, thley. had
only inicreasedl die debt per itead hr
something- over £1. As it happened, in
1902 the debt per htead of the popula-
tion 'yas £69 and in 1909, R71, or a little
less titan £2 increase when the shillings
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are wvorked out. If the Premier had
compared the y'ear 1908-0 with the year
1905 he would have had to put a very
different complexion on it.

Mr. Collier: That is, since lie has been
at the helmn.

Mr. BATH: In 1905 the public debt
was £61 INs.d.or. in round figures
£62; so that since 1905 we have 'a-
c reased the debt per- head iby julst a little
under £:10.

The Minister for ine s: Was that be-
fore the big loan raised by the 1)aglish
Governmen t?

Mr. BATH; That was at 30th June,
1905.

Alr. Foulkes: 'that is, in five years.
Mr. BATHI: In four years. And it is

also well to bear- in mind that in work-
ing ot the indebtedness per- head of
the population it is necessary to remem-
ber that during those four years the per--
centage of children of what might be
termed iou-taxpaying ages has very
largely increased the percentage of our
total population; so that a debt of £10
per head of the population, recognis-
ing the constitution of our popula-
tion at the present time, repre-
sents a very substantial increase
over the publie debt of 1905.
But when we turn to the statement of
r-evenue derived from the public works
anrd services upon which 'his loani money
has been and is being expended, we
find an altogether different condition of
affairs. One would have thought that
with thle expenditure of four million *s of
loan money' in the construnction if pub-
lic works we would hav-e had an increase
in reventuei from those publ ic works ad
services. As a miatter of' fact it has
actually decreased. Althou'ngh we have
constructed over 300 mi les of add itiotnal
railways, the railway revenue during
last financial Iyear as ianparied with
the y'ear 19014-5 It )as declinted bY over
£100,000; an1(1 whlen we take thle services
such as mining, railways, hat-hours and
rivers, public works, State batteries and
other services, we find that the revenue
in 1005 "'as £1,091,804, and that ini 1909
the revenue derived from these same
works and services iii which our

loan nioneys are expend~ed. was oinly
£1,904,000. or £87,000 less thtan in the
year 1904-5. TChat is to say' , we have ini-
v-olved ou rselves in addi tioinal interest
and sinking fund to the amount of over
£150,000 in) order to raise £87,000 less
revenue from those public works and
services on which the money is being
spent.

The Minister for Mines: We hope they
will grow uip again very quickly.

Mr. BATH: The hion. gentleman is al-
ways hoping against hope. But we can-
not live oil hope, or- pay interest and
sinking fund wvith hope. We cannot ad-
minister the State with hope. We have
to have hope backed by financial re-
sources; and it is just about time the
Government recognised that hope is not
sufficient food for the public to live uip-
on1.

The Minister for Works: We will have
large quantities of wheat this season.

Mr. Foulkes: Would you mind telling
its how Youi voted on tie qnestioii of tie
construction of the Fremnantle Dock?9

Mr. BATH: Later on I wvill have
something- to say on that. Of course it
will naturally be argued by the ex-
Treasurer that although we have bad
this decline in the revenue derived from
our public works and services, there has
been an economy exercised in the ex-
penditure. I know that is an argument
which has been advanced, but I want to
give a few details to show in what that
economy really consists. Let us examine
some of the items of expenditure of
1905, the y ear I ain comiparing wvit h the
present financial year. In that year we
haed to make provision of £3501500 for
the purchase of copper ore at Phillips
River; we provided £33,000 for the erec-
tion of State batteries; we expended
£6,000 on the development of mining;
for Mines Water Supply, over and
above the ordinary administrative ex-
pendittire, we furnished £20,000. Then
in regard to railways, in order to bring
our lines uip to a decent condition so far
as the permanent way was concerned,
we had a special expenditure front rev-
enue of £79,000; for vacuum brake fit-
tings, £13,000; for replacing obsolete
stock. £E40,000; for new works and im-
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provements we found i13.716 arid for'
new railways, £7,000.

The Minister for WVorks: How much
does that total?

Mr. BATH: The tola) is £1,53.048 as
to railways and £94,367 as to mining.
Then for the Public Works Department
the genet-al vote for roads and bridges
in 1904-5 was £61.101. and in 1908-9
£3.5,000, or £E26,101 less. The votes for
othlen' works. such as roads, bridges, pub-
lic biuildings, etcetera-that is the vote
for those works apart frion administra-
ti'e cost and a pa rt from th is item of

£61 .000(-ir 1901-5 was £235.068. wileI.
in 1908-) the estimate was £111.688. or
a difference of £123,380. That makes a
total of £386,896. WVhen we compare
the difference in the expenditure be-

tweena the two years it will be found
that the expenditure was less in 1908-9
-making allowance fur the expenditure
from the Sale of Government Property
Fund-by only £345,449, so that upon
that score the G4overiimerit cannot urge
that in this question of less expenditure
there is anything like a set-off for the
big decline in the amount received in re-
tinrn for (hit r public works anad ser-vices,
on- in onr- revenue derived from them.

The 'Minister for Works: 1low much
extra revenue had you? How many
hu n d reds of tIho usanrds of pounds more?9

Mr. BATH: I am making a compari-
son as to t ire expenditure. wh iclh may be
urged as anli argiunent against mny state-
lenal that al though we hav-e gradually
increased in indebtedness. we are deriv-
ing- less revenue from public works and
services. Apant altongether from the
re'en ue-[ am leaing out thle quest ion
of sunplus revenue ret urned from the
G{,mniaonwcaltli-thle posit ion amnounuts to
this: owving to untwise o.lnit expeniditunre
we arc pilig uip our- indebtedness, in-
creasing the percentage niecessarY to pay
interest and sinking fund from 21 to 29
per cent., and we are not securning a
eoirresjpnndititz increase [ruint leveniu ill
these public wnorks and services. Nat ur-
ally an ' 'ne hiav~ing ai tiy knowledge of
busi ness. wvhet hc na State hr a private
cormmercial uindert ak ing. will reatlise that
a few Years of administration such as

that canl ;ili v clt inl disaster, wheiher it
be ito a State or at private individual.
Then again the lhon, gentleman, and lits
col leagutes. wvhein "a rmed ip ithji the
good checer of public gatherings, show
dlinn ers a ad nlit er fu netions, generally
have a word of obloquy for what they
are pleased Io lena the croaker. I
would pointl ott that the Premier and
his colleagues ire tlie worst croakers we
have in WVestern Australia to-dayv, be-
ranuge they are croakers not wvith their
longucs bill inl tlheir actions. Ott tine
one hall(]I liey will say that we have a
Silate ,,f' Inago fi ticent resources. l ernnite''
with wealth, for they calt alwaYs mail-
age in an eloquent peroration to talk
about gold, pearls, wheat, and wool, and

v et on the other hand they- say that a.
State possessing t his wealth and re-
sources cannot afford to pay decent sala-
ries to the men antI women iti the Edu
cation Department; canniot afford ;;,
make decent provision for the sick in
the hospitals, and that they' are forced
to pare, cut down, ad dii(eny l vthis anil
that because the State cannot afford the
expenditure. One statement gives the
lie to the other, and such remarks (do us
great damage, not oly% here but inl tite
old countryv. fI is abount ti roe we taugt
the people, airad imipressed ont them that
with filhe res''n ices we itntdoubated lv,
possess we call afford to pay our way.
and pay' for those conveniences of ciii-
lisation and for those humanitarian
sympathies which every flourishing coin-

n nitY should possess.
Thew Minister for Works: We are pay-

iti the same rate you did in the flourish-
iii- Year you refer to.

Mr. BATH: Thle lion. member is
wrong, in 1904-5 we did not deny (i e
t eacher-s their increm enits.

Thke 'Minisler for Works: The same
rates :ire bei tig' pa jid now as then.

Mr. Bolton: You did not refuse the
hospital Votes.

Mr. BATHl: 'The hospitals were not
then deprived of the money to carry onl
with: the people living iii tie cunItry.N
were'not deprived of faceiliries in the way'
of roads: the municipalities wvere riot de-
prived of the money necessary to help
them onl with their work.
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The 'Miniuster for- l irks: You wasi ed
a lot of Inonic.

Mr. BATH: Oil the clueslioai of ad-
ministration as affecting these various deC-
partments I, have at word or two. to say.
especially withI iegaird to thle q uestion of
education. I (it) iot thinik :iIIv State has
advertised itself ii' a worse nmanner, or
has done more to (discouirage the develop-
ient of whIat is realfly essential to the wel-
fare of the people, (halli the C overnme' it
have done by thei-reifunsalI to ginat the
i ncremnlits to 0 c(iets. Thlie Minister for
A.PiculIre. -hir, is not in I lie House;
made g-reat use inl I le course oif is elee-
tioneeriing speech of the rate of wages
paid to State fa rmleis, but lie forgot to
mention that w'e lave mnen it) Western
Australia--a id women too, wvlo) receive
even less-earaing the niunificent wage of
as. a day for cilucati ag our- youth. Not
only are those t eachers condemned to live
for yeatsg ill it dishta't pait of the state
where livinag is in'ore expenisive thain ill the
capital and where facilities for progress
in thiir professio n le less. lbut they are
.also condemnned to :a wage altogether inl-
adequate to mailntain tiIhem in decency' , let
alone to give I hemn an impulse to make
progress in their prIofession. We caninot
afford it, we are I old, a ad many things
which are iecessarv for the improvement
of the qyslenn of education are denied uts
simply biecause wye are told that the finan-
ces will nit lperiiiit of the expenditure.
As a matter of fact, until we say that our
finances will permit it, or at least that our
resources wvill permit it, we wvill iiot have
a lploler edluicational system in, Western
Australia. To -day we ar-e spendling £1J70,-
000 or more. a part fromi the election of
bilus in our. systemi of I rainling Child-
ren fromt the ages of five or six unitil
they are 1. and then, excepit iii a few
localities where proper t ciili is aie p r-
vided, thiese chl]drIen lie tuned1 adr'ift,
and the expelidituire ona their education is
practically vwasted. is thr is tie provi-
sion for somec syvstem of Continution
schools for the extension of the cdduea-
tional system by which those boys and
girls call be given further facilities juist
at the time they are at the most receptive
age. Tf we cannot provide these things
from revenue, if the state of our finances

is stin ugent i.Ilie is all thle iii, i- reason
whyli the Prennier should not tail to carry
out that intent ion whiiich has becei spoken
of before, and urged in this House, to set
apar it it conidiS~~erable p roportin of our,
land for (lie pulrpioses of all enidowmient.
The longer we delay, the less oppor-
tunities will there be to carry this
principle into effect. We are open-
ig up fer'tile areas, and surel 'y

we can afford to set aside portions
of tlhem to provide a fund in order
to snuppleiment our annual estimates. We
are selling the land which is the heritage
of our children, we are exhausting our
timber resources, we are lessening the
aniiolnt of coal aiid gold in )aur mines, and
the least we should do is to compensate
the children in some way by giving them
sufficient education for the greater strug-
gle they wvill have ia the future, All the
profits front our land sales could be de-
voted h', no worthier purpose thin i to
provide money not only for primary edu-
cation huit also for the extension of the
educational system until it is co-ordinate
and complete. Then, as to the action of
the Government with regard to hospitals.
There is no direction in wvhiich the economy
of the Government could be worse con-
ceived than in the proposals for the con-
troll of the hospitals. To-day we lay our-
selves uinder the reproach that wre have
more concern for a sick hog here than for
a sick human being. We have a gentle-
man, an entomologist, travelling through-
out the world looking for parasites; we
maintain anl insectanunin in Perth ; we
have experts in i le Agricultural lDepart-
ment who can be called upon from any
part of the State to go free of charge to
the stockowner or agriculturist and ex-
anmine his bad potatoes, or sick pig, or
ailing hog, or to provide ladybirds to
eat the scale off his orange trees,
or to povide some other kind of
insect to get rid of the grub in his
cabbage patch; we canl do this, we call
look after the farmer's stock and his
garden produce. but wre cannot afford de-
cently to look after the sick in oui hiospi-
tals. This is a reproach to its, and one
which should be removed at the earliest
possible date. So far as education is
couicerned we have a communal system for
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looking, after Ilie iinds ot the growing
youth: a ad it is just as mutch a charge
upon its to haove a comniial service for
looking after lte health of the people.

The Premier: Why should we pay
double what they do in thie other States?

Mr. BATH: We regard oturseive as
being more progressive. Ini the East
they have been mean and cheese-paring,
and they have not realised their olbliga-
lions iii this direction. There is no nie-
cessity for uts to follow their example.
If we have started wvell (here is no reason
whyr we should retrogress instead of pro-
ere ss. Let uts ]told our selves upl as all
example to the other States. It is tine
that this policy of local control in eon-
neetion with the hospitals might work well
in some districts. There are districts
where anl aggregatin p01.~erhIaps of a large
body of workers, and a concentration of
the population, will permit of the schemne
of local control with a Go~-ernmien t sub-
sidy. But Mhal about the manl who is
continually in Ilite outback districts, the
mail who goes for employment to thle out-
fields and has the duty of rearing a
falily. He will be most seriously affected
by these charges, which, with the oilier
expenses of living there. wvill more than
likely ruin him. Those personis have to
pay most exorbitant prices for every-
thing, and it is really almost imposible
for them to live. In the agricultural dis-
tricts ag-ain the some thing- applies. I
canl understand that in centres like Nor'-
thawi andi other places where there are
more facilities for doctors, and, therefore.
where the rates for medical attention are
cheapcr. economyx might be contemuplated.
but I callnot understand anyone haiving
regard for the welfare of thle p~eople con-
telllplatilig tile economy- which is p~ro-
posed ini regard to public hospitals
situated at soime distance fromt centrles oif
populatioln. f sayl we ouaght to ret "ace
ou- Flelps in this diretion anid show we
have suiffiect resources, and that we catl
afford to Ii oh a fter the sick, both iii lhld'
and mind, in rite State of W~estern Aus-
tral ia. Ili reg-ard to the La ds D eparit-
mien t we have now Mr. Mitchell. wtho wvas
honorar ' Minier. in charge of that (tc-
partuient. and there is ptomise of mnn"
reforms ;id of ;n altogether new 'e-6i me

as far ats t his depam tilent is Concerned.
rfhere are just two or three points I
.should have been glad to bring under the
notice of that ge;ntlemain had( he been
here. I know of several instances where
meil have taken holidays and others who
have griven tip employment for the pi'l--
pose of going onl the land. One man camle
all Ilite way front Boulder and went to
the Albany district: he w'as taken out
west of Alban 'y to look at sonic land.
and hie selected ani arlea vh iehi lie was its-
satred lie lad a good chancee or -ctting.
lie went back to B3oulder and wvailedi for
adlvice fromn hle Lanids Deparimen t prec-
par'atory to going down in order to start
work onl this land. SoniL time after lie
atrived back in Boulder lie was coolly
informed that this land, which lie haed
chosen alld to whic lihe had been taken
by the land guide hadl imarketable timiber
onl it. aid therefore, could not he graiited
to him. This man lost his job and was
placed in a very unsatisfactory position,
in facet a position of poverty, by reason
of the action of the Lands Dlepartmnit.
Tni this case the officer at Albany bad not
sufficient knowledge to lead] the mail
aright, and prevet himi from rnking this
miistake. And going uip in the train I
was told by a well-known gentleman oif
Kalgoorlie that lie knew several similar
inistances. One ma il iii company with his
brother occupied his holiday of six weeks
iii looking for land, lie was taken b v the
lanid guide to some l.and an nlihe returned
to the goldfields only to be told later tllat
it had marketable timber onl it.

Mr. Collier: That will not happen low
under the new regime.

Mri. BATH: T hope not. bilt I am not
oll-~ to inul ge in a. tirade again'st the

control of the department because the
lion1. gentlemni is newv to it, and lie must
be given a chance. Every manl is en-
fitled to at fair chnce. I would 111 r1e On
the IMinisici' for Lands that in this State
there are mnany, men all Sbus to get onl the
lanid. but it is certainly asking them to
nake a big sacrifice to throw upl their em-
plo~lnt andi spend wveeks of their time,
anti go to expense looking over the coun-
try, searching jutl block's, and then hie
disappointcd. We should p)rovide eqit
Facilities for our- own people as we pro-
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vide for immigrants. We should give I hie
first oppoi-tunlity to our own ipeopie;- men
who have been taxpayers and done their
ditty to the Slate should receive first con-
siderntion. So far as this consideration
is concerned they should have been given
facilit ies and saved disappointment and
expense, which in someW instances goes far
towards ruin.

Mr. Underwood:; They are given facili-
ties if they comne froin St. Georgev's-tet-
race.

Mr~. BAT'ri: Then as to the muakter of
dealinir with transf'er-, and tile removal of
I tansi ers Fr om t he Lanids Departmnent.
Tliiz2 qeems to moe a step. inl the wromn di-
reclioli and opposed to the polic -y of de-
eentralisation, about which we have heard
So much. It is a policy, which after all
only seeks to suit thle interests of the
bankers and legal frateraity of the metro-
polis. It has caused great inconvenience
in Kalg-oorlie where hitherto these trans-
fers; could be fixed up.) Transfers as to
residential l eases and wo 0rk inIIg mnen's
hlocks could bie Carried ont by the local
braic iv ofitle Lands Dl)art benclt a.t at
in liiilinil of1ii expu isc. all :i g reater
amliountt of ciinrtesv 'lutan people are likely'
to irei ye in ]Perth, njot pe rhal~ jiS ( in tn.s
but merely' expedition aid more4 infnm'moa-
tiomi beinig placed at their disposal. As
a matter of fact H ie transfer branch is
not tow aide to give tranisfers imnlil time
branch is assmre from thc Lands De-
pa itincuri that aP ll (leconditions mbtached
to the occupancy oif the lands, have been
carried out, inl fact they- must have a
cleaii eerhhclatc heroic thle transfer can
be completed. Consider-able wvork is; en-
tailed on (lie officers of the fianids De-
parltment in this "a 'v. Instead of corn-
pleting flte transfer inl flue Lands Depart-
ment ilhe doviument a hav'e to he taken to
the transfer branch. 1 hope Ihe 'Ministecr
will reconsider this proposal and revert
to tlie old niethod, which. 1 believe, is in
a line with thle polic-y Of deeenltr'ah'sation
to whiplh the Oovernmnt are conimitted.
Then agaln. there is the ae-fion of the
Agpricultural Department in the prohibi-
lion of the ihipiui'tatioii of poIttes. It
is arenarkable tMing' that in Western
Autstralia almost everY proposal which is
piit forward by the Gov-erment has thme

Object of maing it more ditlicuilt to the
consumer, atid increasing the cost of
hivitig We had thle proposals of the de-
partmtent in connection with the pastoral'
inldutstmyN, and thle consumler has to suffer
naturally at the bmands of the meat unn-
bllne. A~s to thie development of outr titt-
'her resources we are told that these are
of great: assistance and value to thle State.
bitt in that direction we find we have ito
sutbnir to the ver y same thig. It seems
to mce no other good canl arise from thlis
undue prohibition of potatoes thtan I ftc
niere gratification of raising thle cost of
]ivitig of t lie eomisuiners in Western Anls-
tralia. It is a seriouts thing indeed that
this article, which constitutes one of [the
staple foods. has been raised to such a
prohibitive price, when r.believe the
whole thing- could be fixed upt without;
any danger to thle potato growers. in We$-
tern Australia. It is an admissioni of in-
eptitude onl thle part of the Agicultural
Department when they cantnot arrange, for
sitpervisioni, so that potatoes. from clean
districts and1 free' fr-omo dis:ease canl he
lirouli into m Westerm AuMst ralha. ThIie
flovernmient sould take some steps to see
thlat this is, done, otherwise we maintain

anAgricultulral Departiuont. or rather
officers in the Agricultttral Depart-menti
Who are orniamental and Who a-re not
equal to tile tas--k of inspectin g a ship-
nment oif potatoes when the '- are hroutght
ill. We have also plroposals inl regard toi
some of the public seurvices of thie State.
and it is a remarkable thing that they
are mainly confined to the Goldfields-
Water Su rpply aznd] the State Batteries
1)epartment. We are told that these de-
partmnents entail a great loss and there
is need for readjustilent of chiarges: so
Ii a I the i-ei ne 11aa v[not be ca lled itp1)11

It, make lip Snech a large attuount oif initer--
est mnd sitmkingr fund onl thiese works

The Minister for Work-,: What works?
All. BATH: The Goldfields Wa ter

Su1pply and ilie State bat terics. Pr.o-
posals ar-e onl font for increasing thme
charges so that so big a demand shall tiot
be mlade onl thle revenue; that is the state-
nment miade. I amn not going to complain
about any' propisail for titgto put outr
pu[blic work, and services, onl which loant
money has been exp)ended, on a self-sup-
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porizbs;,. [itl, I would stien.oslv
object to this attenmpt made in regard to
certain seriies while we still cont inue to
run others at a loss. If we are going' to
have this done ill regard to the Gioldfields
Water St.p Pl lv and ( lie Stale hat teries
thlen] it is t ine we were given at fuller
account of the result of the workiig of
oar railwvays, and that those lines wh-]ich
at the present time ale run at ai loss to
thle -ollnnlunltv. andt for whlich tile pqy-
able lilies have to Pay .ure put Oil p)reeisely
time smile basis as the Goldfields Water
$.ipjly ;,nd( the State batteries. Also
tht% ]tll the Fremntle ilock is consi rute-
tell the same principle shall apply.

'tile Premier : You propose to make all
ino~. ake them n ifor?

Mr. BATII : I do not; I propose that
we should haveC a fair deal all round
and not ask tile g-oldfields to pay up~ on
their services antd Ill lo ot hers to escape.
We should have sectional returns of the
rail ways so thlit we cail see which linies
are paying andi whiichI are not.

,filie Minister for Works; Would you
have differential rates on the different
sectioiis?

Mr. Tay.lor: Give uts the retturn first.
Mr. BATH: No, I do not think that

differential rates are nlecessary. I want
to point out first that no railway pro-
posal has been introduced in this House
without the Minister in charge of the
measure asuring us that with the re-
source,, ci iitieuoti thereto the line will
pay, , with thle development of r le re-
sour ceCs.

The Minister for Woiks: Not from
the comiineenenit.

Mr. BATH: All I ask is that we shall
see tha linti the construe lion of railwvays
that the resources are used and the state-
mnts mde, justifled. I am not saying
that as sioon as a railway is constructed
we should expect it to pay interest and
sinkintr fund, but there is a reasonable
limit to rnn ing it oil unproflitable lines,
and there should be a greater liniit to
the holding of land along the railways
w hidei ar icserived by thlese Ii II s and1( thle
value of which is enhanced, and whlich
is kept out of use and roi which others
have to payr.

Mr. Collier: The Premier threatened
a nil warned them at Bunburv.

Mr. TaYlor: He did not .-0 dIowa to
Bridget own.

Mr. BATH: He did not go any fur-
ther ; lie was very- clever. I noticed in
connection with the recent Conference
the Slate Premiers and the Ministers
of the Coimmionwealth have made some
arrangemnent s in regard tio he ftutre
control of industial legisla tioli, and it
seems tol ie that tile prioposal is nothing
imore iliai a mere pretence designed to
post ponle withat tile measures ale witich
should be taken. We have hadl some-
thing, simnilar to this proposed board of
trade or inter-Slate commnission in force
in thle Un.i ted Kinigdomn for a consider-
ale period, and utili the last year or
two it las done nothlin g more serious
or inure p~raeticable than to issue annual
returns and pieriodical books of statis-
tics. f., in AUStralia. this proposed in-
ter-State commliissioin is going to do no-
thing more than tickle our- ears with
figures when we want rneasures-legis-
Ia tion and administration-it is not go-
ing to be satisfactory to the people of
Aust ralia. In this State we have not
shown that sincere desire to administer
our existing' industrial legislation to give
the people of this State uany hope that
this arrangement will lbe of any greater
advantag. And as I said before the
people would be foolish to make any
such arran-ement or allow it to be made
part lit thle Constitution until they have
some sounder and more practical guar-
antee. We have, for instance, the( Fac-
tories flepart miein and I say wvithiout
realr of contradictio:n there is a worse
cond it ion of atm iis. tin reg-ard to the
employnviein t of In ige numbers of women
anrd girls especially, in Westein Auis-
tral ia than in anii other State of the
Commonwealth. We hiave girls a tdf
women einploved as shop assistanjts, or
as assistants or so-cal led appren tlees tol
dIressimakers. white-worke-s and others.
Whose condition to-day is a reproach to
filie Governinetit that perit it: and I
th ink thle G overn ment. if thle vwAant uts
to believe thuat any, good is going- to come
Anit or this proposal for industrial con-
trol, should Lrive uts somne assurance as
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to their intentions towards providing for
thie admlinistrationl of our existing in-
dustrial measures, and towards ilitrodue-
ing amendments when amendments area
necessary. We have had revelations,
from time to time as to the conditions
prevailing in SydneY, Melbourne, and
Adelaide; but I say, knowing the facts,
that there are conditions worse in Perth
to-day; there are girls receiving 2s. 6d.
per week as apprentices who, as soon
as t-hey ask for moire, perhaps after hav-
ing- been year,, ait the trade. are Coolly

uru1ed out and thir places are taken
by others, We have hutndreds of girls
ill th liInet ri pi iis IL-ei Xiig MAo in ore
han 7s. 64. anid 10s. per week, who,

were it not for the fact that the v re-
side home with families and depend
partly on their p~aren~ts for suipport.
wouldi be absolutelyv unable to exist on
such wag-es: and when we have, as now,
Manty uine mployed,' who arc under con-
ditions which are not too satisfactory,
when the parents find it difficult to makle
both ends niet. it is certainly not to
their advantage -nor, to tire advanltage of
the girls that the girls should be receiv-
ing such lowv wages. I think thle Goy-
ermnent could very well provide that
thle existing- organisatious, Oilt is thle
indurstrial councils, should he permitted
to take uip cases onl behalf of these work-
ers in order that thecir wag-es mayv be
fixed at a1 reasonable rate; because it is
often x-er ,% difficlt to organlise them;
they, are Afraid that if any mjove is made,
or if anly information is giver], it will
result in their beingt victinmised. There-
fore, it is imipossible to) formi any' organi-
isation that Li:ill enable themi to mcive
for thems.-elves hout soi eome else will
have to fighlt the battle for thent. sm
one else wvilt have to takec up their case.
However, the Governiment shlmd see
that (lie -Factories Act is- :administered,
and that somne tribunal should he pro-
vided so that reasonable rates (of remun-
eration will be pr1ovided for these pen-
plc. We also' have a p~roposal from the
Gloverniment for a redistribution of seats.
and] it is remarkahle thiat tHep Premier
and his colleaguies deem that a redis-
tlibution Of seaIts is necessary, such ''as
will provide for thh6 mlovemenlts of po-101

lation in the( various districts of the,
State, brought about mainly by the de-
velopment of agriculture and the great
expansion in the settlement of our
wheat-producing lauds.'' There is some-
thing sinister in that statement if one
lakes the actual figutres of the number
(if electors throughout the State into con-
Sider-ation, because there are 0111Y two
electorates which I think can be called
agricultura l electorates in which there-
can lbe any reasonable grounds for a re-
distribution (of seats, while, onl the other-
hand, there are several metropolitan, and
here is 'one goldfields constituency I1

know (of which eani advance ant even
stronger claim than thre two agricultural
constituenies. 1. have taken thre trouble-
to go througrh the enrolment inl 1.908
to find out the exact position, and to
find ouit the reason for this proposed re-
distribution of seats, and 1 find that in
those constituencies -which may be classed
as metropolitan the average number of
electors in each is 4,035. The average
in the Fremnantle constitrreneies is 2.53lS;
iii the ag ricultural constituencies the aver-
age is only 2..414: inl the ports. that is1

Albiati. l3ninburv and (leraldton. the ax-er-
ac-c is 2,010: in the central goldfields.
that is Boulder-. K~algoorlie, Hanians.
[vanlhoe and Tirowri Hill, thle areralCe is1
3,394 : in- ihem scattered goldfields. thiat
is Mount AMaenct. Mut Margaret. Mumil-
ehisonl and others of that ch1aacer. thle-
averwa is2.N, anrd iii the North-West
constituencies, the average is 1,207. So.
there is nothing in those figuires which
to mny wnind wvarrantls this emphasis on the(
nmeed Cfor redistihubtionl found in the de-
veleprilent. of our akgriculltulral and xi'heai-
growing lands- If there is a piroposal tip

distribute the seats iii order to equalise
thle number of constittienis ftrroug-hout thie
State 1 think mlembers, will be read"v toy
support Such a proposal ;. but if there is
one which aims at givin g sonic additiomi
to some partirular producing interest that
on tire firuresr does nrot warrant it, thien
I for one will lie stronigly' opposed to any
-erryninidering of that nature. I notice
also that the niember for Kimberlerv is
greatly conceerned about the advent of a
Japanese medical manl in the 'No rthIt-West.
There was a time wheir lte (1nestiori of
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Japanese competition affected only the
manual workers-the pearlers, laundry-
men and others-but the ban. member
and others adopted the attitude of-

"Let the galled jade wince, our withers
tire uiiwruflg.*'

But as soon as a Japanese medical man
appears onl the scene then this Japanese
invasion assaumes proportions-there are
deputations to the Premier, and wires to
the Commonwealth -Ministers, and there is
grevat concern lest one Japanese doctor
shall deprive one medical mail of a job
up at Broome. I am jALeased now the
time has come that they realise there is
some menace in this invasion, and I hope
the experience will lead them also to rea-
lise thle danger of the menace in regard to
o)ther occupations, and that wre will find
in the future the member for Kimberley
one of the strongest supporters; of the
-White Australia policy.

Mr. Male: 1 told you that last session.
.Mr. BATH: Not only for doctors but

also for other individuals, no matter howr
humble they may be.

Mr. Collier: This session a member for
the North in another place advocated thle
introduction of coloured labour.

Mr. BATH: There is only another
matter that f wvish to deal with before con-
el udingr. and1( that is the proposalM for
Upper House reform. We have the pro-
posal of the Premier and his colleagues
that there should be a reduction in the
franchise to £1-5. 1 want to appeal to
the Premier at this time to make the re-
form one worth having; and if the Gov-
eminent are not prepared to consult the
people of this State to find out their actual
opinions in regard to the need or other-
wise for a second Chamber, I appeal to
them to at least go for household suffrage
for the second Chamber and make the re-
form a substantial one. The same argu-
ments that could be urged] against the me-
strietion of the franchise to £25 can be
urged with equal force against the re-
striction to £1.5, and I am satisfied that if
thle Government take the one course neces-
sary to ascertain the opinions of the peo-
ple of this State they will find that the
lpeople are strongly in favour of a single-
haunber Legislature for Western Aus-

tralia, and also that the greatest reason,

the greatest an:guniemt in the minds of the
electors ini this State in their p~referene
for the Federal Parliament, is because of
this block in this State and elsewhere to
the will of the people as a people being
heard] through its legislative enactments
and through its administration. It is only
by reform of this character, only by going
deeper to the root than thle Premier and
his colleagues propose, that we can rid
ourselves of other evils to which the State
has to submit at the present time. Outr
trouble, the depression that exists, and the
feeling of dissatisfaction evident through-
out thle State, are not attributable to any
lack of resources in Western Australia,
nor to any lack of energy onl the part of
the people. We still have men in the out-
back districts prospecting, opening up)
new areas, going out farther hack than
existing fields. We still have men using
the axe and plough in agricultural dis-
tricts. W~e still have men in other parts
of the State developing our resources.
Their energy is as great to-day as ever it
was. Resources are as great to-day as
ever they were, and greater, ill that we
have more knowledge and greater ap)-
preciation of them. Yet onl the other
hand all the efforts put forward, the ex-
penditure incurred, the indebtedness piled
upl onl our people, hav"e done nothing more
than put wealth in the pockets of the few,
into the pockets of those who have stood
by and seen others do the work. Our
agrlicultural railways, wvha t have they
done? They have enhanced tile value of
land held in many instances by specula-
tors, men who have never stirred out of
Perth, men who have held the land and
done nothing to develop it, but onl the
other hand h~ave hampered those engaged
in work by putting greater obligatons on
them, by increasing their expenditure
th rough the increase to the sinking flund
bill. I say our efforts in the future should
be to insist that the best title to the re-
sources of the land and other rights of
this State will be the use of them, the
energy and the activity in developing
them; if wye do that we need have no fear
but that Western Australia wvill prosper;
but so long- as we content ourselves by
using our legislation for the benefit of thle
few instead of for the benefit of the many,
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all our resources will not bell) to save
Western Australia. from the evils of legis-
lation and administration that does not
seek the advantage of the whole people.

The PREMIER (Hon. N. J. Moore):-
I desire in the first instance to cong-ratu-
late the mover and seconder of the Ad-
dress-in-Reply for the interesting ad-
dresses they delivered when submitting
the motion. The hion. gentleman who
mnoved thle mnotion was a very old Pania-
inentarian with a great deal more expert-
enee than miost of uis and with at degree of
practical knowledge that will, no doubt,.
be of value in considering any proposi-
tion before this House. Tile lion. mnern-
ber whio seconded the Address-in-Reply
was naturally very interested in that
1)01114)1 (if our great territory'N.. wviiclh tip
fii the last year or two had received very
little attention fromt the hands of the
Government, but I think that it must be
at least recognised that tile Government
have realised what a great asset we have

integreat North-AWest portion of our

State. and have gi ven evidence of e
sire to openttup and develop that portion
(if the State which is pr-actically a terra
niteoynzla to so miany. In connection with
the development of the North-West potr-
tion of the State, I may say that the Gov-
ernment, have done something in the way
of endeaveuring to secutre the charting of

he coast. When we realise that Western
.Australia has something like 4.350 miiles
of Coastline out of a little over
11,000 miles ini Australia, we will under-
stand that there is a good deal to do in
eonneetioii with thle charting of (the Coast
iii order to provide agrainst the dangers
4I shipwrecks and] othier dangers inciden-
tal to traversing4 the coastline. Ani ar-
rangeineitt was entei'ed into by the G'ov-
erninent for the services of the survey
ship "Phantom," so thait it should be
placed at the disposal of thle Common-
wealth Government in order to enable the
North-WetA to be charted. Under that
agreement it was estimated that the east
would he somiething like 020,000 per' an-
oin. It has heen arranged that £15.000
w~ill he provided by the Commonwealth
and thle ,State inl thle prop~ortion of £7,500

each. That work is now being proceeded
with,' and I have no doubt that when it
IS, completed it -,vill certainly be of very
gireat value to thle shipping. At klite same
tulne the fact that some additional light-
houses have been provided will restilt in
additional benefit iti connection with the
openiig Iil) of' that territory. Duritig
thle recess the cs-Minister for Works and
I took thle opportuinity o-f visiting- that
portion of the State, vwten we had thie priv-
ilegev of consuiltig vith thle residents of
the various towns long the coast, and( had
thle advantage (If the hielp of the toeni-,
hers for, tile districts, our desire heing
to make oulves acquainted as far as1
possible with the wants and necessities
of tlte various parts of the districts we
ealted at. Thte Leader of the Opposition
itt thle course of his speech this aftertioon
ha"s dealt exhaustivel 'y with a good many
subjects. As to the question of finance
.I do not propose to go into that in very
mutch detail this afternoon inasmuch ais
I hope within the next three weeks to be
able to make my finanicil stttteincnt to
the Houlse. I do not think it wvise there-
fore at this stage to weary the House.
with a number of figures which they 1)os-

qbYmay have to hear a little later on.
Mllr. Hudson : Will you deliver it with-

inl time next three weeks?

Thle PREMIER : I hope to do so if I
calt possibly tmanage it, but the fact of
mny having been away for a month has
put me back to somec extent. The Leader
of the Opposition has referred to certain
changes in 'thle Ministry, which appar-
ently he did not appreciate. That fact
is a very good evidence that the changes
will be found satisfactory from a Minis-
terial point of iew. He cormplaitis that
so many changes would not have the effect
of inspiring confidence among the elec-
torsi but as a matter' of fact during the
past three years there has been practically
only one *change, so that as Governnments
go there is not tuch to complain about
in lint respeet. The hion. member in
speakintg referred to the fact that not-
withstanding the policy we Itad pursued
there had been evidences of dissatisfac-
tioti in certain districts which su pported
the Giovernnment. If there has been dis-
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-satisfajction at the work which has beeni
done, surely it is only logical that there
would have been a great deal more dis-
satisfaction had no work at all been
done. Inl somne of these districts-we
know of one the hon. member referred
to-a little agitation has been worked
tip by a political derelict whio was;
dropped by thle Labour party, and has
not been able to work his wa v into the
good -races of the 3tiuisleriul party.

Mr. Bolto~n: What is the district?

The PREMIER: Yon canl make a
--very good gues at the dist-icet. Notwith-
stainding that the Leader of the Opposi-
tion says that by our actions we hare
given evidence that we have no faith in
the State, the fact that we have been able
to) bring down and carry such great
-works- in a period of depression is evi-
,dence that, so far as we are personally
concerned, we wvere prepared to pledge
cur 1 faith in the future of Western Auis-
ti-alit. A little over three years ago,
when I first announiced my policy at Bun-
bury, I gave -an indication of what we in-
tended to do so far as railway construc-
tion xwas concerned. Thle whole of that
railway construction has been carried oat

or ele; 'ncuSe of construction. Now
wheni von realise that that means some-
tihin'- like IS different lines Of rILwa'y.
-surely the Government cannot be charged
with neglecting to do what I consider is
the paramount duty of the Government,
IaiAd tat is-_ to deveilp and openl up those
a reas which , wvere it not for ratilway comn-
munication, would be practically barren
wastes. This fact alone is evidence that
we hare redeemed thle promises we
made. In regard to the other matters
of policy touched upon, all have been
carried with the exception of the liquor
law amendment, which is now proposed.
aind an amendment of the Constitution
in regard to the reduction of the fran-
chise for the Legislative Council.

Mr. Bath: What about the reduction of
Mlinisters' salariesl

The PREMIER. The hon. member I
know would not suppor-t that proposal. I

k~new he would be opposed to it, and there
'was no use in courting defeat, so T sup-

pose that was the reason why it was not
broughlt down.

Mfr. Holuman : You always study us.
M1r. Underwood : And will do so more.

as time goes (on.
The PREMIER: You hare studied ine

to some extent, as you hare allowed me to
sit here for something like four years.
You will bare to "buck-up" considerably
niext session if any alteration is to be
made. If the hion. member for the M~ur-
chison does not leave us for pastures new,
we shall be able I am sure to get onl as
amicably in the future as we have done
in the past.

Mr. Collier: You would miss him.
The P-REM1R: T would hlave voted

for him in the selection ballot.
Mr. Holman: I will be like you at the

next elections, defeated.
Thle PREMIER: After thte proroga-

tion, as miembers know, we mnet and I
Asked thle Hou01se to be good enough to
adjourn for some four weeks in order to
allow this State to be represented at the
recent Conference held in Melbourne.

Mr. Collier: W~e dlid not know yon
would sneak away the Minister for
Works with you.

The PREMIER: As the Leader of the
Opposition was apparently not accept-
able to the other Premiers, it was neces-
sary that I should hlave some colleaguie.
Although I recognise that possibly that
colleague is not the equal of the Leader
of the Opposition as a travelling corn-
panion, hie was a fair substitute. Had
it been possible to bare refrained from
attending the Conference I would hare
been only too pleased, in view of the
obligation1 cast upon 'is to get on with
thle Parliamentary business without un-
necessary delay; and owing to the fact
that I had just taken over the Treasury
it was absolutely necessary' that I
should give close attention to thle work
of the department, which was new sa
far as I was concerned. At the same
time, however, I realised that it -was
'necessary,' in order that the other repre-
sentatives should have a just apprecia-
tion of our position, that 'Western Aus-
tralia should be represented, and al-
though some inconvenience may have
been caused I feel sure that the advant-
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age which has been gained by the repre-
sentation wvill more than compensate for
aii 'v real inconvenience that may have
been caused. In connection with this
agreement. I have laid a copy on the
Table in order that members may see the
text of it. At the Conference the Corn-
mnonwealth was represented by the
Prime kNinister, the Minister fo De-
fence, and the Treasurer, while the Pre-
mniers of each State were there, as wvell
as certain of their colleagues. In, conl-
nection with the agreement come to it
wvill be noticed [hat it is to some extent
ani alteration of the proposal previously
agreed to, first of al1 in Mfelbonue by
resolution and afterwards iii Hobart,
whecre it was tin slated in to £ s. d. As

amatter of fact the Hobart figures
wvorked out at something like 29s. 3d. per
capita with a £250,000 contribution to
Western Australia falling- o,, the State3
alone. muakinrg a total in all of something

lik 6%milions. At the recent Confer-
ence it was found tiat it was not likely'
those proposals would be adhered to, in-
asninch as the expanding necessities of
the Commoniwealth made it necessary
that additional revenue should be raised.
I would like to say in connection with
the arrangement arrived at that, if hon.
members have given any attention to
the question, they will realise that, so
far as Western Australia is concerned,
we have fared very well, that is com-
pared with the other States. The great-
est loser will be New South Wales. That
State received last year from the Corn-
mnonwealth as a retniable surplus an
amount of £3,377,192: Victoria, £1,929,-
542; Queensland, £C1,060,796; South Aus-
tralia, £707,959; Western Australia,
£618,803; Tasmania, £C232,842; or a
total of £7,927,134. According to the
Cominonwvealth Treasurer's estimate it
is anticipated that the three-quarters
this year would amount to £7,891,481;

but in order to relieve the anticipated
deficit to the extent of £600,000, it was
agreed that a contribution should be
made by the various States in order to
render unnecessary the flotation of Trea-
sury Bills to liquidate that deficit. With
that £C600,000 otf the total is reduced to
£1,291,481, or some six hundred and

thirtY and odd thousand pounds less
than was received last year. With ee-
gard to the £600,000 to be divided among
the various States, it wvas suggested
first of all that it should be levied on a.
coat ributor 'v basis, under which scheme
we should have had to provide some
£60,000. L~fterw~ardls, however, it was
decided that it should be on a per capita
basis. In that connection I pointed out
that most of this money wvould go to re-
lieve the old-age pension fund and that
so far as the older States were concerned
they would by' this be relieved of con-
siderable expenditure, yet that so far as
the smaller States were concerned it wvas
new expenditure. I suggested that at
fairer contribution would be 3s. per
bead for New South Wales, Victoria,
and Queensland, and 2s. per head for
South Australia, Western Australha a ad
Tastnania. '[hat is to say that out of
the £600,000 returned New South W~ales.
wvould contribute £238,809; Victoria,
£E191,106; Queensland, £83,738; South
Australia, £C41,057; Western Australia,
£E26,780; and Tasmania, £18,510.

(Sitting szisp~nded from 6.15 to 7.30
P.rf.)

'The PREAM: Prior to the adjourn-
menit I was pointing out to hon. members
the method of the allocation of the
£E600,000, which it is proposed to set
aside from the three-fourths to be re-
turned to the States. I referred to the
fact that as far as Western Australia
and the other States were concerned it
was entirely new expenditure, and that
the other States had been relieved to a
considerable extent. At the risk of'
wearying lion, members I would like to
point out, assuming that old-age pen-
sions will cost £1,500,000, New South
Wales. while contributing £238,800 out
of that £600,000, would expend on
old-age pensions £527,000, and it
was estimated that it would have return-
ed to its people £C558,450. Victoria is in
a much better position than New South
Wales, inasmuch as her old-ave pension
scheme was not on the same liberal basis
as Newv South Wales. While she conl-
tributes £619.1,106 towvards this £600,000,
she is relieved of expenditure to the ex-
tent of £270,000, whereas, as a matter of"
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fact, her people receive as their portion
of the one and a half millions estimated
to be paid, £44.5,950, or £170,000 more
than they contribute. Queensland will
be relieved to the extent of £148,000,
and it is estimated that the old-age
pensions ill that State will amount to
X194,800. As far as Western Australia
is concerned it will be seen, providing
the Commonwealth Treasurer's Budget
is correct, that wve will receive back
£601,235, while we will have the advant-
age that old-age pensions will be Pro-
vided for uts by the Commonwealth.
Therefore, while contributing that am-
ount, it is estimated our people will re-
ceive £3.5,000. Tasmania contributes
£E18..510 and receives old-age pensions to
the amiount of £64,000. I ant glad for the
sake both of (Ike Commonwealth and the
States that all the recent turmoil is over,
and that an agreement which has crys-
tallised the position has been come In.
Personally I had hoped for a materially
higher per capita basis, but rather than
continue the present uncertainty with
all its attendant: anxiety to the State
Treasurers,' it was considered we were
well justified in accepting the arrange-
ment come to. with the special consider-
ncxr'i as far as Western Australia is
concerned of thle £250.000. That is given
as hon. mnenbers are aware in
view of the specially high contribution
we are making to the customis and e-x-
cise, from which the per capita returns
are made. Our presence at thle Confer-
ence has secured for the State that per-
mnanent recognition of our sp~ecial needs.
The decision is one which is to be con-
sidered now by the Federal Parliament
and the people. I am satisfied that every
thoughtful man in the community will
be glad to see this finanecial problem ad-
i-anced to the stage it now is. It only
remains for the Commonwvealth Parlia-
mient to contribute its quota to the settle-
ment for all time of this overshadowing
question by adopting the resolntions
and submitting them to the people to
place the seal of their approval on
tis agreement so that it may be
finally ratified and embodied in the Con-
stituitioii in perpetuity. The Leader of
the Opposition, in speaking of the

resolutions passed by this Conference,
said that we might have had reason
to be proud of them had the electors tbe
same assurance in regard to the measures
proposed in connection with our own
Parliamentary arrangements. He sug-
gested that some undertaking should be
given (at least, this is what I understood
him to mean) that the qualification of
the electors of the Legislative Council
should be made similar to that of the
electors of the Senate. In connection
with this ag-reement, 1 may point oat
that the Conference dissociated the debts
transfer from the returnable revenues
question. There was no necessary conl-
necliun between these two. A Royal
Commission is to be appointed to in-
quire into the transfer of the debts, in
regard to which a satisfactory settle-
mnent may be wade. We are not singular
in this respect in regard to separating
the two questions, as at the Brisbane
Labour Conference, when the report was
submitted, Mr. Holman, -who presented
it, in speaking on the question of thle
transfer stated-

"'Tile commnittee had gone into the
matter of the State debts, and after
very earnest deliberation had come to
tie conclusion that it was impossible
at this juncture to evolve a definite
scheme on that subject .. .. .. The
prop~osal which -Mr. Watson suggested
was that payment should be made on
a per capita basis. A certain sum
would be determined onl for every unit
of the population of Auistralia after
provid ing- for Coninionwoa Ith expendi-
ture-. ... Expenditure on the p~ost
office and other reproductive services
could he dealt with out of revenue re-
ceived.''

Mr. Wa'tsonI Said-
"The proposal nienuit in effect that

91 or 2.5s. per head would be paid to
the States out of Commonwealth rev-
enue, no matter from whence it was
obtained by the Commonwealth. It
was, not neccessary to confuse the ques-
tion of State debts with that of pay-
inent lw the Commonwealth to the
Stale treasurers. The State debts
question should stand by itself.''
I sin just pointing that out because it
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has been urged in some quarters that no
arrangements should be come to as far
as the return of surplus revenue is con-
cerned if the question of the transfer
of State debts is not dealt with at the
same time. Hon. members will see that
provision has been nmldc in this series
of resolutions that-

''To fulfil the intention of the Con-
stitution by providing for the consoli-
dation and Transfer of State debts,
,and in order to ensure the most pro-
fitable management of future loans by
thle establishment of one Australian
stock, a complete investigation of this
most important subject shall be under-
taken forthwith by the Governments
of the Commonwealth and the States.
This investigation shall include the
question of the actual cost to the
States of transferred property as de-
frayed out of loan or revenue
moneys.''

The only: other subject of ainy importance
dealt with was that in connection with in-
dustrial matters. But, I think, if the
Leader of the Opposition peruses thle re-
sult he will see as the resolutions stand at
the, present time no0 objection can be taken
to them, and as a Bill will have to be sub-
mitted to each State Parliament to
carry out the purport of thle re-
solutions, [ think ample opportit-
nlity will then be afforded for dis-
cussing [lie question onl its merits.
As a matter of fact, the resolutions deal-
ing wvith industrial questions, declare first
orf all it is desirable that each State should
establish tribunals to regulate labour in
[lhat State. With the exception of Tas-
mania, all the States have wages boards,
and New South \Vales has an arbitra-
tion court. The second resolution is to
the effect that the jurisdiction and powers
of each State's industrial tribunal should
lie uniform as far as practicable, and( the
thired is lo lueet eases where it is proved
that inter-State competition exists iii in-
dustrial matters wih ich is unfair, anid the
State tribu nals have failed to grrant re-
lief. thle Par1liamen ts of the States should
agree to vest thle court w it tlte Power
to adjust the grievance complained of.

Mr. Taylor: 'Mr. Wade said hie had
aniple machinery niow.

The PREMIER: The argument raised
by Mr. Wade was in connection with the
question of the boot industry. It was not
a question of wages, it was simiply the
conditions governing [lie industry. Inas-
much as while in Victoria and New South
Walhes the wages are practically the same,
in New South Wales they are restricted
as to the nutmber of apprent[ices, where-
ais in Victoria there it no limit.

Mr. Heitmann: Victoria replied that
there was no limit to the number of child-
renl employed in New South Wales.

The PREMIER: I take it that the inter-
State Commission will be appointed to
deal with this very important question.
.in conclusion, dealing with the result of
[lie Conference, boiled down, the scheme
las recognised the expandirn interests
of the Commnonwealtlh in providing
the additional revenue reqiired. We
realise, too, t Iiat t here are mnan'y
obligat[ions that tle ' v have to enter in to,
principally defence, old-age peini ons,
and many others which are purely
Commonwealth matters, and it was ab-
solute]ly essential that they should have
frecdoni to impose certain dutties, if
necessary, and not be restricted as at
present; namely, for every one pound they
require they have to raise four.
Generally speaking, I think this is a, pro-
posal which will commend itself to the
Parliaments of the States. During the
.speech of the Leader of the Opposition
lie referred to tile action taken recently
1)y the Government in connection with the
Potato blight which is p~revalent. At the
time that the proclamation was made it
was not anticipated that there would be
any sign of blight inl any portion of Wes-
tern Australia, but, uinfortunlately, yes-
terdayv afternoon some specimens were
iirongflit to the agricultural authorities,
and it wits found that certain of these
potatoes which came from Guildford were
affected by the blight. An examination
has been made to-day and the report is
practically confirmed. I wonld like to
point out to the hon. mnember what a
serious mnatte, this blig-ht has been lto
somte other part ,s of thie world. As
a tter oftfaet Irish blig-li t has
eost New ZealndI t front £:200,000 to
£250,000 during thle last two or three
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years, whilst the State of New York
has lost as much as £2,000,000 in
one year alone through its ravages. At
the same time wve realise that it is a")o-
Intel)' essential. that some provision
should he made for the importer. With
that end in new my colleague has anti-
cipated the suggestionl (if the lion. miember
as far as securing- sullficient supplies for
consuljers is conicerned and this morning
a telegram was sent to 1hw Minister for
Agriculture in Melbourne as follows:-

"Are vou prepa red instruet y-ou r in-
speetom brand with definite mark all
bags potatoes passedi for export to this
State and certify that they have been
produced in districts fifty miles distant
.from blight-infected area. If y oll Can
do this I prps modif 'y prohibition
againlst youir State. Potatoes mutst be
ill new 1xnts."
'Mr. Scaddan: But did they not ref use

potatoes in one of the boats here which
bad] already a clean certificate from the
Victori Glovernmient-7

The PREMIER: I do4 not thinki so.
The following reply to that telegramn has
been received :

"1Ar-rangemients completed. Canl
earry ount all your condilions- a nd( i%:e

Prior to the discovery of this blight
atf Guildford t1w Minister had decided to
send Professor Lowrie to thle Eastern
States with a -view to secuiring a suipply
from those districts not infected. While
I w as in Victoria it was pointed out to
ic that the disease ivaa practically con-
filled to certain isolated districts which
were not in what was known as the
pota to-producing districts. For instance.
I think Warnainbool was clear. Ini soine
district further to the East the v have had
evidences of disease, and that dist ridt was
declared an infected area. It has now
been arrang'ed that ouir rep~resentative ill
Melbourne, .M3r. Oi Ihert. under iimstruc-
tions fromn Professor Lowrie. will do the
work that he himself intended to) do in
Vict wiia and so far as possilple will take
e'ecry precautioin to see that these potatoesi
have come fmon clean districts and are
put in clean bagr and, further, that the
poirt from wvhich tliev' are shipped shall
be clean also. It will now be possible for

inpuri cr5 to arranlge for consignments
under- certificates issued by thie lDepart-
ment of Agriculture. During the lion.
nmeniber's speech lie referred iii rather
severe terius to what lie consitders the par-
sinionious attitude of the Government
in connection with thle udnainistration of
hospitals; and lie pointed out I hat it wats
practically the duty of the Governmient
to provide for all anti sundry. 'Now,
whlile we recognise that it is abslutely
essential that the Government shiould take
a lead in these nitters. still we realise
that the-re is ample room fL conomy11 ini
the admidnistration of hospitals in many
of [lie various di.'tricts.

Mr. Underwoo0d: Whtile yu Still swealt
a little snore out of thie nulrses.

The PREMNIER: I Wvas recently given.
one striking instance. While in a cur-
taiii district 1 visitedl the local hospital
wherp I found a charming niatron; a
nurse, a cook . a doctor, and one patient.

Mr. Taylor: Were vn the patient?
T[le P'MER I wish I had been.

The cost of this institution was alto-
gether out of proportion to the benefits
the people were receiving froin it. It is
a we.ll-ki-own fact that there ore any unni-
bey of people who go to these hospitals,
while a few could afford to pay for treat-
mnent outside. It is the duitv of the Gov-
erlnment to provide for cases where
pecople cannot afford to pa '.V but there, I
think, the obligation ceases. Another case
recently brough't iinder my notice is that
of a nial i who, While he Could well a [lord
to p' went into [lie Governmnet hospital
wM'vre his dressinzs alone ensi 25s. a day.
I kniow that that mian could very wvell
afford to l1ay. Ile had a good incomie and
yet the State had to pay for his treatment.
Abuses bare existed, and we hare been
assured onl all hiands that verv considerable
reductions can be made in the cost of
ninny of these hospitals.

Mir. .Johnson: You should have got a
thai man's income wi th a gradualted inl-
comle tax.

TIhe PREMIER: Let us look at the
co-- of the hospitals in some of the other
States. In Qucetland. ' with a popula-
tioin (it 52U.73 persons, the (7overiinient
exile'l C.31 .000 oil hospitals; ill 'New
South W aIe. with a population of
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1,530,000, the Government subsidy to hos-
pitals amiounts to £05,880; in Victoria
with a population of 1,253,600 the Gov-
ernment contribute £42,647; and in South
Australia with a population of 33381
the Government subsidy amounts to
£36,223. When you compare these figures
with our expenditure in .1.907-S of £60,795
on 50 hospitals for a population of 273,-
000 persons it becomes apparent that
economies can very well be muade. The
Government have no desire to evade their
obligations in respect to chose people who
cannot pay.

Mr. Bath: -But you might as well say
that people can afford to pay for the in-
spection of their stock or of their or-
chards.

The PRMIER: You, propose that all
people shall he free to go to thle hospital
at the cost of the Giove,-rnent. I do0
not agr-ee with that policy. The State
cannot afford it. While it is necessary to
provide for those who cannot afford to
pay, surely we are not to be saddled with
those -whose means -would enable thein to
secure outside treatmlent. The question
of the retrenchment that is taking place
in connection with the civil service was
also referred to by the lion. member. Now.
as far as the Government are concerned,
they felt that in view of the present finan-
cial position of the State it was essential
thlat drastic econioicis should be broughlt
about. All classes of the community have,
to a vry large extent, felt the prevailing
stress of competition, and it was recog-
nised that if it was possible to effect
eonomies it should be done. It had been

sugete 1hat percentag-e reductions
shiould be made onl the salaries of civil
servanits. but the Government were not
prepared to go to that extent. Still, they
conlsidered it only fair and reasonable
that thle office hourls of State employees
should be increased in order to determ-ine,
aifter careful investigation, whether it was
nlot possible that various officers could he
dispensed with. With a view to avoiding
hardship a certain schemte was evolved
nder~ which those who were desirouls of

so doing m1ighlt have an Opportunity of
settling onl tme land. Now it may be of
interest to members to know that at time
present timne the employees of tile State

number 10,.616 persons, whichl, out of
a population of 273,449 amounts. to
practically one in every 2.5. As, far as
the service is eon cerned I believe we have
a class of State eumnployces whichb would
compare very favoutrably with I muse -of
any other big institution employing- a
large number of officers; but in the
course of time certain roundabout
methods and cumbersome procedures
have grown up. 'Wle propose to attack
this matter at the moot, aud for
some time past the departments hare
been engaged in making an exam-
ination into the inethods of working
with the object of simplifying the samne,
and of securing more economical forms
of ad-ministration. These proposils for
reduiction will be further scrutinised hy
(he4 Public Service Commissioner with Mfr.
McGibbon, who has been appointed to
assist 'Mr. lull in his operations.

Mr. Taylor: What qualifications has
Mr. MeG ibbon 9

The PREMI ER: Ile is a. certificated
accounitant and is r-ecognised as one of the
leadling- accountats in the State. Hie was
appointed on the recommendation of the
Public Service Commnissioner after Mr.
Jfull had received advice from hleads of
leading business firins in the City.

Mr. Angwvin: How long is it since Mr.
Jull classified and placed these men in
their positions?

Thle PREMIER : He classi6fied the posi-
tions;: that is all. It is about three years
ag0o. I do not know that Mr. Jull was
likely to have any objection to a pro-
posal to secure the services of a gentle-
miian who, having had an opportunity as
auditor of going through the methods of
leading firmns, wvas thereby well qualified.
to assist time Commissioner in this specia
work. In regard to the particular schemue,
1 may say that the adoption of increased
hours nmcans that the civil servants will
he employed 36 hours per week instead of
:32'/,. In view of thle hours -worked by
emplo yees in mercanile houses amid bank-
mng institutions, 1 do not think thaqt any
very grat grievance caii exist onl this
score. It is practically six hours a dlay,
and in view of thme present financial situa-
ion thle least these employees can do is to
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assist the Government to cut down the
cost of administration.

'Mr. Collier: Do these hours apply to
all the grades in the servie?',

The PREMIErR: To all the clerks, cer-
tai nly.

Mr. Collier: I saw the sub-head of a
department. g-oing to work at 11 o'clock
this moirnin'"-

INr., Heitniann : I' saw one, very little
earlier1 with a bundle of golf sticks under
his arm.

Mr. Gill: What is the penalty if they
are not there on time?

The PREIER: They would be rq-
ported to the Public Service Conimis-
sioiier. Considerable reductions can be
brought about, and it is anticipated that
something like 100 officers will be retired.
Some 70 odd officers have applied for per-
mission to go on the land in accordance
with the proposals made by the Minister
for Lands.

Mr. Taylor: Have these men been ap-
proved?

The PREMIIER : These officers have
been selected by Mr. Paterson, the man-
aging trustee of the Agr-icultural Bank.
The conditions under which they will be
put on the land are first of all that the
under-secretaries will approve of the re-
tirenmenits of these officers, that is to say
that they, can he spared from their posi-
lions, and that it will not be necessaryv to
go outside thle service for any officers to
take their places.

MLr. Collier: B ,y flint miethod v-on will
get rid of thee bust mnen, the sturdiest and
most independent.

The 1PREMIER: The approval of the
uinder-serclary practicai l sa feguarss
that. If the nuder-secretary finds that
thle applipant is a good mnan whose ser-
vices will be required, naturally that man
will not be one of the selected. Mr
Paterson has up to date approved of
7S applications. It is proposed
to set aside something like 100
blocks for the ipurpose of this scemeie.
The namles of the aplplicants have been
sent to the Public Ser-vice Commissioner
and tile under-secretaries. and the namies:
of those approved will be forwarded. In
addition to the amount advanced under

(5)

the Agricultural Bank we propose to make
an advance of £!100 to each person). A
good portion of this will. come back to the
State in the shape of survey fees and the
first year's rent, and thle balance will be
expended on the erection of a house. In
addition,. in the ease of retiring allow-
ances, wve pay~ onie-half inl 12 months, -and
one-half iii 24 mionths, so that if a man
goes onl the land and does not carry out
his original intention thle Government will
be protected to the extent of half the re-
tiring allowance. Let me remind lion.
rnembem~ that qvite recently, under sinlar-
conditions, some 50 set tlers were located at
faimin, and from what I can gather

fromn the reports of the officers, and from
the Minister for Lands, success Fins at-
tended that settlement, and I see 210 rea-
son why the same success should not at-
tend this.

Mr. Bolton: That is no criterion. It
is a. different class altogether.

The PREMIER : What is thle differ-
ence9 If a wan has pluck enough to leave
the puiblic service he has pluck enough to
succeed. Thle Leader of the Opposition
referred to the fact that notwithstanding
whiat the Governmient bad been doing
there wias a considerable amount of dis-
sal isfaletioii cx sting.- It is not necessary
to r-epeat what I have alread y said in
connncrtion with the construction of rail-
ways, but J may point out that duritug
last ,yea r since 03, tile following linies
have been completed and opened for
traltie :-)onnvbrook-Preston, second see-
tion. 2114 mniles at a cost of £33,059; the
I1opetoiui-lRveustliorpe hine, 341,,, miles,
'at a cost of £E02.4.9; the Narrogin-Wicke-
pin line. 27 miles, at. a cost of £36,434;
the first nile of construction of the Port
Hedlaod-Marble Bar railway, at a cost of
£,R.000. while a contract has recently been
let for the completion of the 'whole,- also
the Wonnerup-Nannup line, 17 ,1 miles,
at a cost of £26,500. Ta regard to the
railway ])olicy generally, I think it is
recognised throughout the State that it
was absolutely essential when the Govern-
ment came into office that they should de-
vote their energies as far ais possible to
dcvelopinwI the resources of the State;, and
in view of -Fact that certain members
of the Cahi 'm( had special knowledge ia
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connection with raiway construction we
were able to cut down the cost of con-
struction very considerably; and although
one hon. member the other evening said
that lie considered that it was advisable
that a larger sum should be spent on the
railways in order to devote more to hal-
lasting, etcetera, yet I think it must he
admitted by those members who have had
an opportunity of seeing these railways
that those at present being constructed
fulfil all that is required from them. I
do not propose to-night to speak any fur-
ther. In the course of some three weeks
1 hope to he able to bring down my Bud-
get proposalIs, and I shall then take the
op)portunity of going more inko detail as
regards the financial proposals of the
Government.

Mr. Scaddan: Qnestionl Let us get ou
with the business of the country.

Mr. UNDERWOOD (Pilbara):
wish to makze a few remarks on this
solemn and serious occasion. I wish to
congratulate the Government on their
success as political lassoers. I have re-
collections of the last night we spent in
this House last session hurrying to close
Par-liamenit before the member for Mur-
ray (M2r. George) could take his seat as
an opponent of the Government. Now
I ami pleased to see the Government have
him to miove the adoption of the Address-
in-Reply. I also wish to congratulate
the Attorney-General on his accession to
office. Being an Australian I have, as
ain Australian, the sporting instinct, and

Iadmire a champion; and as a political
acrobat the hon. mnember is in a class by
himself. It has been said that poverty
makes strange bed-fellows; so does poli-
ties. The recent happenings. in politics
have given us what appears to be a new
party in Australian politics. We read in
this morning's paper of an entirely new
policy, that of "Government supporters
wtith drastic reservations." I feel sure
the Premier will appreciate this new
party. It does not speak highly of the
electors of Perth and Fremnantle, when
we find that there is not a representative
of the whole metropolis in the Ministry.
I think that at least one representative

of the City arid suburbs Should find a:
place on the Ministerial benches.

Mr. Jacoby. Do you make a geogra ph-
ical qualification for MinistersI

Mr. UNDER WOOlD: I look for alittle.
intellect occasionally. The hon. member
is outside that scope. I find in looking
through the Governor's Speech that we
have many things that were in the-
previous Governor's Speech and in the
Speeh before that. There is onelIthink I
have read before somewhere:-"The de-
veloI)Iment of the agricultural industry
which has been so remarkable a feature,
in the progress of the State for several
years past onitinues in accelerated vol-
umie." Yet the lion. mnember for Cne tells
me that hie is getting scurvy for want of
potatoes. The industry that has been
going on with ]eaps and bounds for ther
last four 'years has landed Western Aits-
tralia in a potato famine. Outside the
question of potatoes I come to my old
friend the Statistical Abstract. 1 find
that the volume of settlement -has been
accelerated just a trifle. As I previousl1y
reckoned it out we have been bringing
under cultivation about 35,000 acres per
annum, but last year wehad 50,000 acres.
I said previously that it would take us
300 years to bring our 20 million acres
uinder cultivation, lint ait the accelerated
speed we made last year it wvill now take
its only 200 years. Of course the Ab-
stract speaks for itself. We brought un-
dler cultivation during the last y ear for
which we hare figures about 5.5,000 acres,
that is there were 55,000 acres mnore under
cultivation thtan was previously the ease;
and we are still going on at the same ratio
of Parting with our land;- we p~arted with
over a million acres of land, and about
50,000 acres of it was brought uinder
crop. The Governor's Speech seemed to
think this a cheerful state of affairs. I
must say I cannot join in that cheerful-
ness. There is another very old friend
in this Speeeh, where it says, "A measure
will he brought down for the reform of
thie Legislative Council." I recollect that
almost the first Bill I saw on my table
whenI T caie to this House was a Bill
])reposed for bringing- about that much
needed reforum. At the rate we are pro-
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LgrPg1n g I shiould say we zihould have that
reforno about tilie same rimne that wec are
tretfing our land uinder cultivation, that
is iii about 800 years. But we are really

4igback in this respect. When I1 came
to this House we had a Bill before us,
iliw we only have it in the G.1overnor's1
Speach. Here is another old friend-
'A comprehensive liquor Bill, a Bill deal-
lg in a comlprchelnsive measure with

the liquor iluestiou.'' That is an old
friend, and I feel sure we will have it
ill tle l;ovenior 's Speech until the end
of ihe Moore Government. 1 can only
say that should the Governmnent ever
happen to bring, that Bill forward I
shall have one or two -words to say on
it, but I have serious doubts whether
they really ever intend to bring it for-
Ward. There is one thinig they have not
put in the Governor's Speech, and that
is in regard to an amendment to the
Electoral Act. Perhaps the new Attor-
ney* General -will give a little attention
to this matter. I do not wish to go over
thle old question again, except to say
that this House passed a measure with
a certain object, namely, to prevent anl
appeal in the case of an election on the
qualification of electors whose namnes ap-
pear on the roll. Judge Parker said that
we did not mnean what we said. and I
think it is uip to this House to put it in
again and tell .Tudge Parker that we did
mnean wvhat we said, and that we say it
again. It is up to the present Govern-
mont to deal with the question thorough-
ly. The pos;ition ais it stands now is ecr-
tainl v discreditable to Western Anstra-
lia. There is no possible shadow of
doubt that the electoral law has been
broken, flagrantly and openly. I have
said it outside Parliament, and I say
it. inside, that it is equally a breach of
the law to make a false declaration in
connection with an Electoral Act as it
is to hit a blackleg on the head with a
brick. Unless the Government can keep
the law themselves, it is no use for themn
to cry law anti order when it comes to
the miners or sailors or- other workers of
that kind. IH the Government do not
keel) the law the 'y cannot expect others
to do so. For their own credit they
should deal with this inatte-. There are

a few mnatters in connection with the
large anti im-rportant district which I re-
present that 1 would like to bring be-
fore the attention of the various Minis-
ters. Before doing so, however, I would
say that I am of opinion that the pro-
posed increase in the charges for crush-
ing at State batteries is unwarranted.
1 amn convinced that with proper mnan-
agemniei the inicrease is unnecessary. in
the first plate the manager of a battery
should We aI Wmpetenlt manl, anld one
whose competency' should he properl 'y
paid for. Tihe Superintendent of bat-
teries should pax- visits to the variouis
bat teries and not sit down in his office
in Perth. It is impossible for any man
to get good work done if hie sits in Perth
and nloes: all his inspection by letter or
Xvi re.

Mr. Collier: He goes round the coun-
try at election time.

11r. UYNDERWVOOD: Re has not beeit
in my district at election time. As to
the State battery at 20-MNile Sandy, the
manager there is working uinder very
great disadvantages, and the fact that
hie makes anything like a show speaks
well for his abilities. There is still a
connection fla nge and a iiiine-pouind
hammer hanging m) tire end of the safety
valve lever- of the boiler. There are no
proper attachments to the machinery
there . no locks in thle doors pro-
tecting the lip plates, and in fact
generally the arrangetnents are mnost
unsatisfactory. I have a photo.
which I will show the Minister of a
prospector endeavonring to grind up a
bit of amialgamn with primitive appli-
ances. Another great disadvantage is
in connection with the stores. Quite re-
cently I noticed a set of dies which had
been sent at a cost of £20 cartage from
the ship to the battery which were four
inches too high for thie hoses. In the
Perth office the officials had the mieasure-
ments of the battery and I know that
those measurements were also sent down
with the order for the dies, but when the
dies arrived the size was too great. As
I have said the cost of land cartage was
£20 per ton. and in addition to that there
were the shipping charges and the pur-
chase cost of the dies, and Yet the mach-
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iiuery was absolutely useless,. The same
inistakes occur in connection with at-
liii st eve ry or'der the manager sends
down, li.e asks for a certain kind of
paekitig and hie gets something entirely
differelur. Rt appears (hat they send
hll)t Ill) an]ythilng that is9 of no uIse to
anvbtmUiv else. This creates the impres-
siou that somueone is shipping stores to
him tliat are ino good to anybodly else
and send i heat Lip there., becaulse there is
nip chance of their ci-sning to light again.
Thai, thle civil service requires reformtiall
aclii. but the miii who sent those dies
1.o Nollagine k-nowing that they were ab-
souleiv useless-or hie should have
known l Were WOso-should get Cte
sack. A regulation should be made
whvliev ai man doing at thting like tht
shul1d be put oput of the service, and
initil we have such a reguliation we are
liable to have a continuation of this sort
of thing. As the Premier has just re-
marked, they are plucky men who -would
get out of the service. Evidently that is
so, and they seem to know when they
have a good home. It reminds me of a
story of a man who wag told by his boss
that lie wanted him no longer. He re-
plied, "I know when you have a good
man and I know when T have a good
job." A good many civil servants know
something similar. As to the charges
at the battery another point is in eon-
neetion with the cost of cyaniding. The
Minister has proclaimed over and over
again that hie reduced the crushing
charges. I still maintain that he has in-
creased the cost of treatment. As I
have explained before in the House, we
now have to give a certain percentage.
'We only get 85 or 86 per cent. of sands
for stone and have to accept 75 per cent.
extraction. This works out in many
eases that the Government make a very
considerable profit out of the cyaniding
over and above the actual cyaniding
charges. 'We members of Parliament
and the public generally should know
exactly where we stand in this matter.
Under the present system the Govern-
ment profews to crush for 19s. a ton and
say they very nearly make it pay, As
a1 matter of fact a great deal of the rev-
erntie comes from the cyaniding, not from

hie actual cost, but owingt to file elxcs-
sive goild obtained fromp the sands not,
returned to fihe prospectors. t believe in
tuaking the batteries pay: hut ait the
samie time it is advihile fr fii.te proper
nianagennent of the plant that the work-
ing of' Fihe battery should be Open) for.
everyone's. inspection, I'e could ihen
cheek Am-r magement, but while the
manager oft the battery has 1-0 per ceint.
sanids and possibly 10 per cent. extraction
,'ipil lev, one cannot cheek his

work. There is any amouint of improve-
ment possible in respect to the mnanage-
ment of State batteries. As to the in-
crease iii pric I hope the Minister will
not hringz that into effect at 20-M-ile
Sandy. Although lie reduced the crush-
ing, Charges throug-houit thle Slate, or lie
stated that hie dlid so, he actually in-
creased themi by one shilling a ton. Prve-
viously to the Minister's "reduction''
we paid 18s., but now we pay 19s. Per-
haps the Minister will explain how this
is a reduction.

The Minister for Mines: Why do you
not take some stone there?

Mr. UNI)ERWTOOD: I agree with the
remarks of the Premier that the present
Governmient have paid a little more at-
tention to the North-West portion of this
State than any previous Government, and
at the same time I wish to say must cut-
pliatically that the North-West is well
worthy of that attention; in fact it would
be the rankest folly to leave that portion
of the State neglected as it has heen in
the lpast. We are going to have a rail-
way constructed from Port Hedland to
iNiarhle Bar and in order to make that
railway a1 succvess it is necessary to develop
oii cninhg resouirces, and to accomplish
this the Government mnust erect State bat-
teries in the various centres where there
is likely to be stone produced. During
mny recent trip through the Pilbara dis-
trict I found that there existed a more
solid appearance of prog-ress than 1 have
ever seen there before. At the same time
it is necessary dint crushing facilities
should be provided, or the mnining there
will lantruish notwithstanding the con-
struction of the railway. There is an-
other point I would like the Minister for
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Aline, n pay a little at teifl'ii in mid that
is tile conitinued exemptions given to cer-
tain nonle owners inl that pa rt of thle coun-
tr.

The Minister for Mlines: We are a[-
teriiig that condition of things now.

Mr. UNDERWOOD: I hope the Mini-
ister will alter it at once. .1 do not
want top go over the whole question again
tother than to say that thie niines I have
referred to onl many occaisious since I
have been in this Ho~use are still under
exemption amnd, so far as anlything' has
been announced ipl to date, it appears
that thiey will be exempted for ever. Thle
Minister lets been strong onl kte question
of security of tenuire, but if the -Morgans
compan ave117 not security in Pilbara thle
owners rntst be "whole hosgzers" onl that
question. It is to he hoped tile M1inister
will see either that the mines are workedY
or are forfeited and someone else allowed
to try and obtain the wealth which un-
doubtedly exists there. A1nother question
re(quiflng attention is that or the classi-
fication of the pastoral lands. Western
Australia has a very great inheritance in
the pastoral lands in the North-West.
Under the present system those who bare
the land in the best situated places are
paying less rent than those who are now
taking it upl anti have to accept laud
which is not so good. The member for
North Perth will be able to speak on this
question as be tins been right through the
favoured pastoral parts of tile North-
West., What is nece sary. and I would
like the Minister for Lands to pay attent-
tion to the ques5tion, is a full reclassifica-
tion of all the pastoral country of West-
ern A ustralin. There is any amiount of
country for which 10s. per thousand acres
is now being. received. and yet it
Could well afford to pay evenl £10 per
thousand acres. Onl the other hand there
is mmmicl of the country the value of which
is about 10s. per thousand acres. Those
who iniked first got the best of the land
and .I do not berudge it to them; but
now that they have had their leases for
21 years they' have had time to be well
repaid for thle hardships they endured at
thle outset and could well afford to pay
a tighe r figure, There is no industry in

rhle State. not even ifning. thlat a man
canl makle nonev at so rapidlY as iii thie
pastoral indutirY here. A ust all the

w101 (.f nollex inl the Stow( mo(w are those
who trk up country inl the Not I- e.
L canl assure t~p House thai theme is scope
for the (hveriinctit 'in obtain consider-
ably ifloe iteute tiitii tli, pastoral ot.Is
tilal they do now without reta'lding- the
inmitstn- orl inljuring thle um-oralists. I
hope the Cluv'ernitt nt will hiave a coalpro-
hen si ye cissi flea tion (m tile pasto~ralI
lands iade andI o very conmsiderable inl-
crease decided upon in the price (if land
inl ie luc0re ravoirea parts oif the6 State.
A perennial complaint of nienimei-s from

thme North-Wen; is witli regard l i the
police. I dol not Wish tmi gil into) the ques-
Lion of police Ialasica.,ent n w, buit I
will bring olie mnailer under the notice of
thle -Minister controllinug the department
anid thant is the treatmient of the men with
regard to their inniial leave. The posi-
tion is this. A man goes to the North-
W\est for three years; ordinarily speaking
lie is entiled once a year to one mionth's
leave on full pay, hut if he goes to Nulla-
gine it takes himn almost a forttnight to
get to Port liedland and the same time to
get back again fromn Pot ledland to
Nulliriie, therefore his month's holi-
day is absolutely of no use to him. As
a matter of fact the men veiny rarely take
their leave at all, as a' monthll is
quite insufficient for a holiday. What
has been asked timle and againi is
that they should be allowed to have ac-
cumulated leave. If a man has been
three years in the Nor'-West and be is
entitled to a month's holiday a year lie
should he given, at the end of three
years? three mionthis' leave. That seems
a fair and equitable proposal, yet I am
infoirmed that the department make it
a praceti ce-al most a rule in faet--*jf
refusing to give extended leave, and
therefore almost all the policemen who
go to the 'North-West practically lose
their month 's leave. This should work
badly for thle department as well as for
the. mnen. If a mail takes his month's
leave in those districts another mran has
to be sent uip to relieve hima, and the
fares alone cost the Government a coin-
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siderabic amount. [1 trust that the de-
partinent will look into this matter, and
that they will give these men--certainly
-worthy servants of the State, and not
overpaid-at least as fair a chance as is
gvren, to men in more favoured situia-
tions. This is only what they are en-
titled to, and I trust they will get it.
'There are one or two other matters of
general importance that I would like to
say a word or two about. One is in re-
gard to what Miss Grace Watson would
call ''purity of the home life.'' I rather
like that plank in Aliss Watson's plat-
form, and I have been thinking that, to
Carry it out more effectively, it would be
necessary to bring in some measure
which would punish bankers, principals
of commnercialf houses and others who en-
dleavour to prevent their employees froml
miarrying. Of course we know that lack
of marriage causes immorality. ]t is a
positive fact that bank clerks are not
allowed to marry until they are drawing
at certain salary. I hold this, that thle
ultimiate object of mani is to marry. If
hie has any manhood in himn at all hie
should marry and reproduce.- yet we
have these peopld&-bankers, insurance
men and others connected with gr-eat
firms, who pay Grace Watson to go
r-ound the country lecturing and talking
an'oinst the Labour party ini order to
maintain the ''purity of home life,''
and at the samne time they will sack a
mail if hie gets married before he draws
a certain salary. I intend to initrodluce
-an amendment to the Criminal Code
(laughter). I do not know why there
should be this levity; it is my intention
to introduce an amendment to the Crimui-
nol Code making it a criminal offence
for any employer or any person to in
-any way attempt to coerce a man or
prev-ent him from getting miarrie1. I
inaintain that every Australian is en-
titled to get married, and a man who is
to seek the boss's consent is degrading
Iimnself and the country that penniits it,
to say nothing about the boss who is too
degraded to get any lower. I will give
these people who are so strong on the
"ipurity of home life'' a chance of
carrying it out. There is another point
in connection with this: and itn regard to

which the Criminal Code Should he
amended ; that is witlh reference to news-
papers which publish advertisemeuts
from people who want married couples
without encumbrances. When we come
to thle ''Purity of homle life.'' what is
hiomec life without cildren f Such home
life is not much,. yet we have it flagrant-
ly advertised in the papers, practically
offering a reward to married couples not
to have children. Coming back to the
" fpurity of home life," Grace Watson
wants to look into the working of those
who pay her salary. I shiall endeavonr
to carry a measure in this House deal-
ing with this question and making it a
criminal offence to advertise for married
couples with-ot encumbrances; and also
those who interfere with clerks or other
employees who desire to get married. If
they are not drawing sufficient salary to
get married on, then why in the name of
Australia are they not paid suificient?
It is only a fair proposition, and the
bankers and big business men who would
have the impudence to employ men and
pay them a, wage onl which they cannot
get married shouild not he encouraged
iii Auistralia where we want populatio.
There is another small matter in regard
to the Nor'-West, of importance tnt
only to that district, but to the whole of
Auistralia, and that is in regard to the
Asiatics. I was undoubtedly amused
when I read the other day that the hon.
mnember for Kimberley had entered a
vigorous protest against thle admission
of a Japanese doctor. That gentleman
certainly, has been as vigorous an advo-
cate for the admission of Japanese and
everything else except members of Par-
liament.

Mr. Horn : Japanese members of Par-
li ament.

Mr. UNDE~RWOOD: Yes. This cities-
tion is, of course one of selfishness. I
ain strongly anti-Asiatic myself, and
perhaps as soon as these people come
into competition with doctors and
others, hon. members -will feel Just as I
do. It is only a Pity that these Asiatics
have not been brought into competition
with members; of Parliament-with the
Attorney General for instance. If that
had] been dlone we would have had a
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truly White Australia, Japanese are ex-
perts at what you call Jiu-Jitsu, Still I
wvould back the Attorney General against
them. There are other questions bound
uip in this, and as I have said before, it
would be better to close down the pearl-
ing industry in the 'Nor'-West rather
than errs it on with Asiatics. The more
experience I have of those Asiatics. the
more I am convinced that they are an
absolute menace to Australia. Although
it is a Federal subject, the Government
.should be able to do a great deal more
if they only decided to do it. Quite re-
cently an application -was made by an
Asiatic for a business license in the Pil-
bare district, but it was refused. Store-
keepers and business people of
course were prepared to make

mih protests aotthe Afghan

being allowed to openl a store; at
the samec time these seane business
people have employed Afghans until
they ha-ve driven every white teamster
off the road up there, and there is now
only one white teamster, a friend of the
hon. member for lit. Margaret, on that
road, and he was too tough even for the
Afghans to knock out. The position is.
that the Asiaties have driven off the
white teamsters, and if they are allowed
to go on as they are doing they will
drive out the white storekeepers. At
Roebourne they have practically mono-
polised the trade; they have driven out
firms like Dalgety & Co., W. D. Moore
& Co., and H. J. Watson, and at the
present time the whole of the trade of
that part of the Nor'-West is in the
hands of Asiatics; and we will find that
that will he the result also at Hledland,
at Brootne, and 'Marble Bar if they are
allowed to go on. It would seem fair,
haviae allowed the Asiaties unlimited
competition against teamsters, divers.
and pearlers. that we should allow un-
limited competition by those same people
against doctors, lawyers. and others. I
would extend protection to the store-
keepers and everyone else in the State.
One propositioni suggests; itself to me.
and that is that it would be advisable to
prevent Asintics from entirely monopo-
lising- the whole of the business in the
Nor'-West portion of the State by the

Government passing a law compelling
all business people to have a license, and
giving power to the Minister to refuse the
license to whom lie pleased, and refuse it
of course to Asiatics.

Mr. O'Loghlen: They would get round
it.

Mr. UNDERWOOD: The hon. mem-
ber for Forrest says they would get
round it. Possibly they would, but we-
would introduce something clsc to stop
them just as they got to the corner. I
have studied this question to some extent
and find that if you leave the Asiatic in
unrestricted competition with the white
man he will work out the white man and
after he lies (lone that it is the end of the
lot. You have only to look at Pelmerston
in the Northern Territory to see that.
After all, except in competition with the
white man, the Asiatic is not worth any-
thing in developing tine country. The
Asiatic can come along and take advant-
age of the work that the white man has
done in opening up the country; but take-
the white man away and the Asiatic
totally fails. I do not think that Aus-
tralia intends that the white man, after
having opened up the Northern portion
of the State. should allow the Asiaties to
have it. I trust the Government will take
up this question and take it up seriously,
and endeavour to prevent the continuation
of the present system of working the
pearling industry at Broome by black
labour. There is 110 doubt that white-
divers can get those pearls just as well as
whlite cane growers canl cut the cane in
Queensland. This has been demonstrated
indisputably by the fact that many white
divers are at work, and I saw a white
diver engaged at. Port Hedland only re-
cently. A phase of this question which
the Customs department should take some
notice of is undoubtedly' the amfount Of
smuggling whiich is done by the Asiatics
in the northern part of this State. It is
a question for the customs officers, and
the State loses a considerable amount of
revenue through the smugglingr that takes
place.

Mr. Swan: Bear, hear!
'Mr. UNDERWOOD: It is a pity that

more members do not go to thle Nor'-

West; more would then say "hear, hear."'
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Statements have heen made to me by tho-
roughly reliable nmen that cigars are being
sold at Port Hediand and Broome at less
than [lhe duty that should be paid on them.
Clothes are being sold tinder similar con-
ditions. We know too that Asiaties are
being smuggled in by the hundred% Not-
withstanding [hat an increase is not sup-
posed to be allowed, it is an absolute fact
that in Broome there are hundreds more
than there ever were. There are mocre also
in Port Hedland, and I believe muore than
in any other centre. Customs regulations
are being evaded from one end of the
northern coasi; right down to Geraldton.
I have had instances where Afghans have
eome. into the State ostensiblyv to collect
accounts of deceased relatives and to wind
tip estates and va riotus other things of that
descript)1ion, but they have worked all the
tine [liey' have remained in the Sitate, aid
oil going away they have received a pass-
port [o come back again. I have another
instance, oC two who were brought here
to wrind up an estate. They Said they
could not get drivers. They were landed
at Port Hedland under protest. There
was a bond of £.100 on them. The y wvent
overland to Peak Hill, where they stayed
for a time. Then they came back to P ort
R-edlantd. 'Phey have now g-one to Broome,
and are getting teamis to go out to Tanamn.
These statements were inade to inc by re-
sponsible inca wvho a je prepa red to vouch
for thenm. These two A siatics Were tinder
a bond of £100 each; Va Igety & Co. were
the bondsmnen. That bond has never been
liftedl yet the two mna ice still in West-
ern Auastralia. I trust the Governmnt
will ftully consider this q~uestion 'It is
worthy of consideration, for it points to
a leakage in revenue. Of courne, if the
Government do go into this it is possible
that they may lose the support of the
member for Brootue but, on the other
hand, they may gain the support of an-
other just as valuable. There is one other
matter that affects the Minister for Mines,
and this is in connection with the Asiatic
gardeners. Mtost of you know that Asi-
atics are not allowed to work on author-
ised holdings; yoti know also that a gar-
den am-ca is an authorised holding. Yet
right througphout thle l1ilbara we find men
taking up gardeii areas and] sub-letting

them to Chinese. The result iii one or two
places has been that where in the past
there was only sufficient demand for one
gardener-who was a. white man-that
gardener, finding himself in competition
with the Asiatic, has thrown up his gar-
den. And since the Asiatic has forced
out the white juan hie himself has become
useless as a gar-dener. Yet, before the
Chinese came there, the white mail was
Supplying LIS all With vegetables.

Mr. Gordon: Who boughlt the Chinese
gro wn v-egetabllesV

Mr. LTNDERWVOOI): I cannot say. I
would like to point out to the Mlinister
for Mlines thtat this is a distinct breach
of the Al ining A ct. and i[ wvould ask himi
to inqtiie in to this question. I can give
hima dozens of instances of garden areas
on which Chinanen are working and which
are being dummied by white men for the
Chinamen. This is undoubtedly contrary
to [be wording and the spirit of the Min-
ing Act, and 1 hope that in this as well
as in the exempt ions, the Mlinister will
enideavour to enforce the Act in the Pil-
ham-a district. InI respect to the aborigpies
quiestion wve learn fromt the report of the
Chief Protect or that a considerable aol-
ount of work is being done in this des-
partnient 011(1 that a considerable Suin of
mnoney' is being spent. We inst all agree
with the Chic? Protector that [lie money
is being spent, but as to the good that is
being, done, for IIIly pail f am very doubt-
ful of it. ]In respect to these hlospitals
ft r aloi ig-inies wich have been estab-
ished in the Nort h-West, they ar icsup-
posed to be for the cure of disae : V

find that thne project is absolutely useless.
InI fact, in my opinion, it is shecer waste
of money because there are so very few
natives taken to the hospitals. The
methods of obtaining the diseased natives
are so clumsy, so bad, that it is only an
odd one who is secured. This, ott the face
of it, in view of the hund reds who are
infected, is simply useless. Of coturse, to
an extent, it is humane to cure even one;
but when it i% reniembered that the one
when cured goes back to the diseased area
we imst admit that it is nothing bitt a
waste of money. I have pointed out once
before that the system of making the
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police collectors of these diseased per-
selas is a bad one. Again, we find that
there is no provisiotn made for removing
theom across the water to the hospital.
Somec of the steaniships onl these coasts
will not carry these aborig-ines, and they
are left waiting for weeks, perhaps for
months. for sonic Schooner to (,tale downi
and take theta off to the islands, fluring
this time, of course, it is practically iti-
possible to attend to them at anyv of thle
cciii es to which rtev have been brought,
and peirhaps it is for t his reason that
itoe are not brought it,. it is only j ust
tile few who happen to be brought in at
the lime when a boat is arriving that are
sent off to hie island. Ko doubt the move-
nient deserves thle best support of every
member of this House if onlY it were pin-
pier]l'y carried out. But it is. as I have
already said, nothing bilt a waste of
mnitey. The p~reselnt systetn has failed,

andI it will continue to be a failuore unless
Some Iim provetmen t is mia de iii thle miet hod
of collecting tlte diseased natives and for-
wardingl themn to the hospitals. The qutes-
tion of feeding the aborigines is much it,
it was when last I dealt with this (questioni
alld. il In 'VOpiniion, it is Still Most ill-
satisfactotry. TP le system is that thle
pol1ice receive so 'i nel, per day to feed] the
niatives. Ill Sonic itisialices. tilie plice

go t and gather themcii itt and Say' they
havye fed thiem. The inispector lhimself in
his report states that there is practically
no check utpon this distib utiotn. Now.
there is no possible reason whyt' there
should not be a very good cheek upon01 this
distribution. If the Government would
allow soine busitness person iil cacti dis-
trict to take at contract to qPIp tl e ion-
tires with food, antd theti re 'ui ilie police
to attend when the food is being dist ii-
bitted. and see that thle ntitve, get what
the Government were pavintg ft'- this
wol Id be found a simple ijiethod, doinig
justice both to the natives aid, to the de-
pahinlet I venture to say that at the
prenett time noat 30 per cent. of the
mon *ev spetit oil ra tions for indigeiit
natives reachies its proper destintiion.
Again, we have the question of inspectors
of tibori 'fincs. When last I "'as speak-
inig on) this question I pointed out that

the itispector wh'lo is supjposed to be in
part of the electorate which I represent
had not been in it for 18 months; that
was practically 12 months ago, and now
I canl say that hie has not been there for
two and a hale years. The fact seems to
be that Mr. Jsdell has Settled down in
the viciniiii v of Broonme and( remains there,
and the whole of tile other parts of that
grreal Northern area are entirely without
the Services of' an itnspectort. I htold that
if thie Pi Ibara dist rict and all the East
Kiniberle v districts canl do without an
inspector then we canl do without an in-
spector altogether. Onl my experience we
can do just as well without inspecos as
wiith theta. As ai matter of fact. the in-
spectoers of tlio North-West and the Gas-
Coyne a111( Ashlburton districts; are not
wforthI. eithecr ti the natives or to the de-
paritmen t, the mione ' it costs to prinit their
reports. I would suggest that cititer tilie
Protection be'done thoroughily and pro-
perly, or that the money be saved. The
whole expenditure onl protectors, inspec-
'toys, and hospitals for the aboriines. if
the work hie not Properly earnied out, is
an absolute waste of mioney. I submit
to the Gov-ernment that te v should either
Stop it altogethcr. or see that tile work
is prop~erly carried ot. In tegardl to
another qiuest ion which henais, to all c-x-
tent, on finlance. I woulId like to say that
I am11 convinceed. after Carefu'l si tdY, that.
it would be eitnsidcrabl% bcl ter for t his
State it the roads boardis' Subsidies were
entirel] ' ibolished. On looking thbrough
thle pa 'viii en ts fo r filie Year endingl 190,
I hand that such (listricts as Marble Bar
received about 13s. illtile ponund. whereas,
if we come down to aFreman tle, we find
the subhsidy to he stinethiig like £2. Now,
it ai'- dikeece is to lDc made at all. I
contead that those entitled it, the best termis
are the boards away anot-bark whiclttare
ti'Yiiig to 'l1le ll) pW ('tew i-v11 Distr iets
such as Fremiantle, (bt'etihushes. and
others close to settlement. Should be able
to par their own waY. Antd Yet we Iinid
that those nearest the scat of Gove'rtlmien t,
those which have the putll. get the money
while those far- a way ft-cila thle Gavrn-
ni100 gce wo 'in~idetatiot, whatever. The
fairest anad bost way of s,,ttlIing this flues-
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tion is to abolish the subsidies altogether.
If they are not abolished, then I say that
every board should receive a similar
amount, a percentage on the rates cob-
leeted, and there should be no differentia-
tion whatever. I wilt strongly oppose any
roads board subsidies when we get to the
Estimates. The Government should take
this means of saving a little towards pay-
ing off the deficit which the late Treas-
tire] butilt uip in such a masterly style.

Oil motion by Mr. }Teitniann, debate
adjourned.

Mouse adjourned al 9.4 p.m.
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The PRESIDENT took the Chair at
4.30 p.m., and read prayers.

PA]PERS PRE"SENTED.
Hy the Colonial Secretary:. 1, Muni-

* cihial By-laws of Northam-York; 2,
Pharmacy and Poisons Act, 1894: Regu-
lation 42; 3, Fremautle Harbour Trust:
Regulation 117; 4, Port Regulations:
Amendment of No. 59; 5, Industrial Con-
ciliation and Arbitration Act Regulations.

Q2UEST[ON,%-M.EDICAL OFFICER,
MARBLE BAR.

H~on. RI. WV. PENNEFATHER asked
the Colonial Secretary :--What steps are
the Government taking to fill up thle posi-
tion of medical offcer at 'Marble Bar?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY re-

plied: The District Medical Officer (Dr.
Duraclr) obtained leave of absence,' and
Dr. Thurstan was appointed to act while
the formner was away. It was arranged
for Dr. Durack to return to Marble Bar
by 28th August, but owing to illness he
was unable to leavo Sydney. An endea-
your was miade to obtain a locum. in
Perth to relieve Dr. Thurstan (Acting
District Medical Officer). ~win was coml-
pelled to return from Marble Bar on that
date, lint no miedical man was available.
Dr. flurack will leave for Marble Bar lby
the "Koormbana," sailing from Fremantle
on the 3rd instant. Dr. Thmntann was asked
by telegram to remain uinfil Dr. Dnrack
retuirned, but hie was unable to do so.

BiLL-POLICE (CONSOLIDATION).
Introduced by the Colonial Secretary,

and read a first time.

]3IlLr--BjS OF SALE ACT
A311EN tALENT.

Bead a thi i-4 ime, and transinitted to
thce Legislative Assembly.

BIL.L- EMP1LOYMENTr BIROKEES.
Second Reading.

Decbate resumned from the previous day.
Hon. G. RANDELL (Metropolitan):

I do not propose to say very much with
regard to this Bill. I am not entirely in
sympathy with it, but as it passed this
House lust session I intend to offer no
objection to it onl the present occasion.
I think a Bill dealing with this question
should pass this House.' and as nothing
fresh has arisen since it was debated last
session to induce me to oppose it, I will
suipport the second reading.

Question put and pass9ed.
Bill read a second time.

III C0 il !itle.

Hon. '(. Kingsmnill in thle Chair.
Clauses ] to 1.4-agreed to.
Clause 15-List of charges to be

posted:
Hon. F. CONNOR: In what way were

the charges to lie mnade upi! Woiuld it
not he better if the rates were fixedV
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